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OUR portrait, presents a likeness
of a well known citizen of Toron-
to. Oine wvho hias filled a foremost
part in the government of the city, and
wvhose kiindly smnile greets one at ail our
Masonicgatlierings. V.W. Bro. Steiner,
we have known for a great many years
as a personal friend, and St. John's
Lodge lias done lionorto itself in honlor-
ing Bro. Steiner. In another page wvill
be found the account of the fortieth
Anniversary of the Lodge, aind a short
sketch of the life of l3ro. Stcinier.

BRO. WI. J. Gage, treasurer of the
National Sanitariuni Association, lias
received from Donic Lodge, A.F. L% A.
M., through Bro. B. N. Davis, W. M., a
cheque for $25 towards the establishing
of a fund to inaintain a bedfor Toronto

.stuskokaý.

Arý the regular meeting of Oc'ci dent
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., NO. 346, iin this
city, a handsoine regalia ivas presented
to V. W. Bro. J. R. Dunin, w~ho wvas
recenltlv hionoured by being, elected to
office iin the G'ranid Lodge. The pre-
sentation 'vas made by V. W. Bro. R.
T. Coady, on behialf of the memibers.
Among the many visitors present wvere
R. W. Bros. H-. A. Collinis, John
I-etherinigton, George C. Patterson, V'.
IV. J3ro. johnf Hall anid Bro. Thos.
Crawvford, M. P.P.

TORONTO Lodge of Perfection, No.
3, A. & A. S. R., intend payingù a visit
to London about the end of this rnonth,
and wvil1 exeînplify their work before
the London ]3rctlren.

Ex. Comp. Jamies Glanville and the
other officers of St. Andrew and St.
John's Chapter. Toronto, are niaking
pr-eparations to give the Royal Arch
degree, at the comning Chapter of In-
struction, wvhich is to be lield on the
2otil inSt.

XVE cut the following paragraph frorn
the Sydniey .Free;;asons' Gûroiie:
IlThe Grand L.odge of Caniada lias.
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passed the folIo%%iing miotion -< To
case any miember of a Iodge lias beeni,
is now, or shaHl le under suspension
for non-paynient of dues, lie shaih be
re-inistated on paymient of one year's
dues at the then current r*ate.' "We

beg to informi ouir contemiporary, that
such a resolution wvas neyer passed
by the Grand Lodge of Canada. We
are fülly in symipathy with the Constitu-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Scotlanid,
that allows re-instatenient on paymient
of three ycar-s' dues, and consider it
would bie for the advantage of the
:Craft in) general, if such a law were pass-
ed by ail Grand Lodges.

ON the 2oth inst., al Cliapter of Iii-
struction viIl lie hield in the Masonie
Hll, Toronto Street, under the aus-
pices of St. Andrew and St. John's Royal
Arch Cliapter. Th'le ýM. M.M. degree
will be exernphified by King Soloinon's
Chapter, the M.E.M. degré(: by Occi-
dent Chapter, and the Royal Arch de-
by St. Andrew and St. john's Chapter.

SUPREMIi1E CounIcil for I)ominion of
Canada, A. & A. S. Rite, met in Otta-
w-a, 27t11 and 2Sth, October. Coni-
mander in Chief, J. W. Murton, 33>,
presidng Somne of the fiar distant
Provinces werc not represented. l'le
Ottawa lodges entertained the memi-
bers of Supremie Couticil at a ban-
quet on the evening of the 2-t1i. The
principal speakers were J. W. Murton,
I. H-. Stearns, O. Babcock, Wni. Gib-
Son], Grand Master Grand Lodge of
Canada, W'. R. White, Past Grand Mas-
ter, Col. Fred Massey, Grand Master
(Grand Lodge of Quebec, and J. J. Ma-
soni, (Grand Secretary of Canada. The
:fol1owiing illustrious brethren were ex-

alted to the dignit), of Sovereign Grand
Inspectors General, viz: W. Hog an,
B. Al1 en, E. T. M'valone and W. F.

McW'tt. The I-onorary degree of
33 , was conferred on W. R. W\hite.
Pemibrokec, and W. B3. McArL[îur, Otta-
w a. The next p)lace of mneeting wvill be
Mon*Lreal, in October, 1897.

IN oui- last issue we raised the ques-
tion of the desitability of tile Masonic
H-ll Trust niaking enquiries in regard
to securing premnises in tic new Fores-
ters T1e'nple, that is b)uilding iii this
city. Our hint, w'e are glad to know,
lias been taken, and the matter is nowv
under consideration of the Board. As
the quest ion of retit, wvill no doubt, be
duly considered, it mniglit lie as well,
for the information of the bretlîren, to
,give themn an idea, wlîat the différent
Iodges in the citv of l)etroit, are going
to îîay in the way of relit, iii tlîeir niew
\f-asonic T1emiple, tlîat: is now nearly

coIIpletedl. 'l'lie Aniericain Tyler says:
" The conîniittee have finally got very

îîear to a satisfactory adjustnieîit of the
rental to l'e paid by each onîe of the
bodies occupying Uic temîple, as
foh)lows : Eacli of the Blue Lodges
(excehît Schiller and Friendship), $55o ;
Schîiller and Friendship, $300; Monroe
and P-eiîîsula Cliapters, $8oo each;
King Cyrus Chiapter, $700 : Monroe
Coulîcil, $400; Detroit Conînandery,
$ 1,400- l)aniascus Conimandery,
$900 ; Michîigan -)overign Consistory,
$ 5,ooo. These amnouîits are sinîply an
estimiate, amnounting in ail to $i5,ooo,
whîich, it is hîelieved, will be sufficient:
to pay interest and current expenses ;
but should more moîîey be required
tiien, of course, more will be demanded
of the b)odies. Io the nicantime an
assessrnent of $200 lias been miade on
the older Lodges. The estimnate above
given shiows that the Blue Lodges and
Cliapters pay about double the anhount:
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Vmakl to the old building, and we pre-
-sume the other bodies pay in like pro-
-portion."

THE. Voice of illasonzy endorses the
-Sentimlents Of the CRAF'rrAN, re mon-
-opoly of ?Ifasonic hionors, as follows:

Il /ie Canadian Grq/titsliian ohjects to
the continuai appointmient of the same
brethiren to serve on the Board of
ýGeneral Purposes, and asks 'if it is
flot tirne that the honors of Grane
Lodge wcere distriL'uted a little.'
WVouid any Mason in any American
ýGrand Jurisdiction assent to one
brother serving for life as Grand IMas-
-ter ? If nay, wvhy sliould any one
assent to a few brethren nionopolizing,
,continuously, the honors of Grand
Lodge ? And why should anyone
think that one brother miust cQntinually
be Committee on Corresponulence,
w'hether Mvasonic, Capitular, Cryptic ci-
TIeniplar, when many other brethren
-cati performi the service well, and Nvhien
the real interest of Masonry demiands
that they be giveti the opportunity to
'do so ? Give ail a fair chance."

WVIILr, our contemporaries on the
eother s&de of the line are divideci on the
question «- a Unitarian is a Christian,
.and as sucti can conscientiously lie ad-
rnitted to the Order of Knights Temp-
lar, our Canadian fraters settle the
matter at once, in its application, wvhich
the candidate signs, as follovs : " Llav-
ing a firni anzd sedfaist /zitht inii / dot-
h-mie of the ho/y anzd u'zdivided
Trinzity." Our Arnerican friends leave
their ritual somewhat doubtful, the
Iinnovations" being quietly slipped in

soniewhere between 1863 and 1883, in
a Il firm belief " in the Christian re-
iligion. Leaving the question of wvhat
is the Christian religion to lie defined
by the celebrated theologians who con-
'duct the Anierican lyZer and Orient.

We woufld Suggest that the Caniadiali
"application" be at once adopted by

our Amiercan breliren, as at once
meeting the heavy arguments put forth
oy these two contemporaries iii en-
deavoing to niake the Order a sectarian
One. Before, however, the Tyle r
adopts our suggestion, we would like
te enquire for the chapter and verse
in the Il Great Lighit," where the Il doc-
trine of the I-oIy and undivided
T1rinity is given ; also, hio% miany
hundred y'ears alter Christ, before this
ceinnovation"~ %vas adopted as a dogia,
of thc Catholic Church. At prescrit
it is a grave qtuestion agitating zlie wvorld
what is Christian ? Our old friend the
Pope, says the Episcopal Church hab
not the trtîe Orders, and consequently
is not a Christian Church, our friend
the ])'/er, says the Unitarian does not
believe in the IlHoly and undivided
I'rinity," and is not entitled to be ad-
rnitted into the Il Christian" Order of
I'ýnights 'I'emiplar. [t is surprising liov'
two great hieads agrec, and if our
friend the Orient wvould rule out the
Methodists, as they somnetimies Il fiali
froni grace,-" what a. Trinity of Popes
wve wvou1d have.

MASONRV in Missouri nmust be drift-
ing fromn its moorings, if wve are to be-
lieve The Orient. It says it believes
in "la civilized Masoniry" for Amierica..
What is that ? What do they teach as
Masonry in Kansas city? Read wvhat
the Orient says :"The Orient vill
stand for Nineteenth Century Masonry.
Its landmarks ive honor only so far as
they are consistent wit1i the age.
Forms and ceremonies, are offly means,
to an end ; the latter we seek to gain,
it is the foundation ; the others are ac-
cessories. The Or-ient believes in a
civilized Masonry, and not a Hindoo,
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iMohiamniedan, l3uddliist or Chinese
Masonry for America -,in the One Liv-
ing and True (,()cd, and flot in sZomne
indiefnite nlotiogi of a God. Here we
stand, and with no tincertain sountd."

Tîiir .KzssFCmo/ says Il hie is
eligihie." Is Tenmplary as taughit iii
Canada the correct institution, or is it
bogus ? 'l'le folloving is froni the

H-E IS The;1~E 'ure iS lust now
sonie controversv iii the Masonic press
as ta whiether Unitarians art- eligible to
receive the 'Fenplar deg-rees. Lt docs
not seemi a difficuit question, or one
that should be productive of muchi
controversy. If the aspirant cati Su)-
scribe to the Aposties' Creed and be-
Iievinigly l)articipate in cereiioir es
con1menorative of the Resurrection
and Ascension iiuta 1-leaven of Jesus
Christ, the only begotten Son of God,1and is unorally wvorthy ta receive te
accolade, lie is eligible; otherwvise not.
-Kansas I<;'ecnizson.

A colored divine once addressed bis
ebony-hued flock as follows : IlBred-
ren, Ise gwine to address you dis mor-
nitn' from the sixtli verse of de twvelfth
chapter of de pistie of St. Paul to de
Caniadianis." Now~, just as soon as wve
cani find this early address of the
Apostie ta our brethren on the bleak
norch, *1 is vexcd Uaitarian question

IF the theory of lfe rnbership
fees in a Masonic body, 'vhich -the
rich brother quickly avails imiself of,
is just and righit, %vliy should flot the
poor brother be allowed to pay an equal
amount in installine-ts with interest
added, and share in the privilege ?
This wvriter does not believe in life
mernbership, wvbich is ta bentefit the
rich only, and lias therefore been pay-
ing dues iri Masonic bodies thirty-six
years, and the end is not yet. As a

requilt, lie bas i)aid for a life membfer-
Ship) thuce tinmes wviîh interest ait six pcr
cent."

We cut the foregoing front the
Tres/le Beoard of Califernia, and we se
no reason why the Il poor brother
should ilot be alloved to pay in instali-
ments."1 Nost of our lodges iii Caniada:
fix the aniount of the life membership
fée in a sliding scale, 50 that aid meni-
b)ers have ta UJa> a vcry smiall sumi to,
he plact-d in the Lifé Kembers' roil
The Grand Lodge, b>' the paymient of
$5.00, foregoingy itsfer caf i/a ta\, soý
that lodges are not at any extra charge
in keeping the Life Members on their
roll. \\e think it is the duty of every
Craftsnian ta get bis namne on the Life
Mernbers' rail1, sonie limie or other. If
hie is "richi," lie sbouid provide for the
future, as wve are told that "lriches take

-vns' c., and, if wvben niembers arer
young, able, and enthusiastie, they
shoilld provide for old age, and if life
meaibership %vas better looked after,
the continuai wvai1 ibout dimiitted,
rnemibership wvould not be so ofteii
heard. Ail monies derived froni 'ife
mnbership, should, be placed in a
special fund and the interest oti>' uised
for lodge purposes. One wvbo is con-
sidered eligible ta be made a craftsnian
should have intelligence enougb ta pro-
vidie for the future.

STUPIDITV. -The CANADIAN CRAFTS-
MAN and the Square and Gomfbass, of
D)enver, have repul)lislied the ridicu-
lous and absurd statement fromi the
.Tres//eBP-oarid, tliat the Grand Encanip-
ment bias Il interpolated" a requiremient
that the applicant for Orders niust ex-
press a Il firmi belief in the Christiani
religion." The editors who dlaim ta-
edit a Masonic paper ougbit ta be well
enough posted ta know that the appli-
cation wvhicb every Templar signis, and
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lias signed fx'oili the enrliest history of
the Order, contains the re'îuirenment,
that the petitioner is "<a firni believer
in the Cliristiani religion." It is not

an interpolation or new test. Te
,caimi that Tcmplary is not Cliristian
.and is not founded ui)on the Aposties'
Creed smiacks so mucli of ignorance of
the cardinal principleý-. of the institu-
tion that lie who itters il, prociaimis to
thue world that lie bias neyer exaniined
or read the petition thiat lie signed. -
T/te Orient.

[Is the UMdizided Trinit, anl Ilinter-
polation or new~ test" ? It is not found
in tue " Aposties' Cr-eed," or iii that of
any creed of the Christian Chiurchi for
three hundred years after the aposties.
-Ed. CRAFTSMAN.]

THE THEOLOGY 0F KNIGHTS
TEMPLARY.

As the Theology of Templary is nowv
.a niuch debated question aniong our
.contenij-oraries iii the United States,
the 7',est/e Boai-d shocws how l"inter-
polation" and "linntovationi" have been
introduced silice hie received tbe Order
-of Knightlîood iniS163. Iii reply to
the Yè.vas F,,reenatz.oli, lie says :Twe
TRtest/e B'oard %%as horto iii Sali F'rancis-

*c.Ils editor %vas )orIi in Manand
is a genuine Yankee, of course. Th'is
is a faut-if it is a fanîit--cof bis piarents.
H-e miglit bave L)een 1)010 in '17e\as,
as, perbaps, the editor- of the PA'eema-
son/ w~as. But 'vho wvould tbink of
-rdiculing a muan l)ecause bie 'vas lorn
a Yankee. WXe beg to informi the Tex-
ýas Fee-niasoiz tbat we received the
Orders of Knigbtbood ini 186-, and
until after tbe decision of Grand Vfas-
ter' Benj. Dean, wbicli wab approved by
tbe Commrittee on jurisprudence and
,concurred, in by the Grand Encanip-
ment ii 1883, no reference wvas ever
made to a " firmi lelief " iii tbe Chris-
tiani religion iii applications by authori-
ty of Grand Encarnprent. We ac-
ikrowlege our ignorance of the "liliter-

polatioui' and " innovation" iniTeniplar
requirements, for 've bave îlot noticed a
ltlank application silice tbat year. 'Xe
bave llank applications wbicb %vere iii
general use il' N'aille until 1884, as wve
cati pursonally testify, which does not
mention tbe Christian religion, and
througbi ail tbe cerenionies, we were
only asked o,' this subject if, in a case
of a religious %VIat', we wvould give our
preference to the Chiristian religion,
and "'e gave that piedge, and nothing

n'e l'lie dogmia of tbe Tî'inity wvas
îlot niooted ; if it lIad been, wve sbould
bave declined to proceed. W\e bel-eve
it is a niiisfortunie to the Order to pre-
scribe a " firni belief" iii any sectartan
dogmas, for many good Masons in
Christian lands esteeni that religion
above ail otheî's, and tbey would lie
ineligible l)ecause tbey cannot a%.cept
tie standard of interpretation set up by
clogrnatic sectariatîs. Antd furtber, it
tends to ruake hypocrites of good meni
wvli iii tbeir desire to attain the
Orders, will niak- a miental reservation
uipon that p)oint. The bistory of the
Ancien t leniplars does not prove tlient
ti) bave been s0 strict iii tlieir theologi-
cal belief, as it wvas interpreted 1b, the
recognized authority of tbieir ime.
Thîey wverc founid guilty of the grossest
lieresies, and wvere extermiîîated as anl
orgranization tlierefor ; %vbietlier justly
or not we catînot kniov until the dark
rivet' s passed.

ROMAN CATHOLICISM AND

FREEMASONRY.

1W JOHN \'ARKER.

Everyoîie, ot' at least everyone wvlo
reads tlîe newspapers, is aware tlîat
400 Catholic Pt'elates have been assemi-
ied at TIrent iii Austria, to conden

Freemiasoîîry aîîd confirni tlîe Litera-
ture of Paris, by whliclî it is sou-C eo
prove tlîat our Order lias univè. ~y
adopted Maniclioisnî, or the doctrine
of a Good and Evil principle, and thîe
worship of Lucifer ini opposition to
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Adonai. Middie age Maniicliîeans be-
Iievedthat the Pope wvas the incarnation
of evil; but we are li&ld to have turneà
our fury against Adonai and his Christ.
Very few Freemiasons, indeed, have
any knowledge of the gravamien of the
charges broughit against Masonry, and
I %vas, miyseif; in this category, until I
read Mr. Arthur Edward Waite's new
wvork, entitled '<Devil Worship in
France' (Geo. Redway-, London, 325
pp. 5 7).

Rediculous, and utterly impossible,
as the details of the pretended revela.
tions in France are, real namies are
given of M\-asonis, the statemnents inade
are accepted as trudi by Catholics ail
over the world, and in their nunibers
and bomog eneous cohiesion t.bey are
not altogethier to be d ipised in their
efforts to overtbrowv our Order. 'l'le
greater part of this hostility is directed
azainst what are called the highi-grades,
and neither the Scottish, Mdizraim, or
Memphis Rite, escape these chrges.
Craft Ma3onry lias very little of this
venomous spite to suffer, e.xccpt in the
case of a book wbich Monseigneur
Léon Meurin, Archibishop of Port
Louis, has issued, and iii which bhe
tells bis readers that it bias the Jewish
Kabbalah for its Key, and that its 01)-
iect is :-"'o encircle the brow of the
Jeiv -vith the R,'oya-l diadem, and to
place thc kingdomi of the world at bis
feet. Such is the aini of Freen),asonir),"
lic tells us.

The charges nmade by the penny
dreadfuls iii Paris, whicbi have under-
taken to sbowv tbe world wbat we are,
is sbortly this. The late brother AI-
bert Pike, who wvas head of the Scottisti
Rite in Charleston, and practically
ail over the wvorld, wvas a man of great
M,-agical powers, s0 miucb so, that lie
was able to keep L.ucifer iii almiost per-
petual seance at the Holy Flouse, and
bis presence there is vouched for, as a
handsomce young mari, clad in silver
mail-arrnour and seatcd upon a tbrone
of diarnonds. A goat faced Idol terni-

cd Baphomnet, and the skull of Jacques.
de M1olay lias l)een seen tiiere by tiiose
truthful and candid Revelators. Other
naines of Charleston Masons are given,
and particulars are vouched for as facts,
by a IDr. Bataille and a Diana Vaug-
han, for whom the 400 Catholic pre-
Lutes 1 have nailied vouch as a living.
entity. It miay be mientioned that ait
on1e of these scances I)iana, and the
Prince of Evil, or rather, if this view of
the Charleston Masons is acccpted,.
the Good (3od, contracted a ruarriage
engagrement, before she perverted fromn
Fr.eemiasoniry, and becamie a convert of
Rome.

It is furthcr allegcd that Pike restor-
ed and reniovated an Androyne Order,.
ternied tbe Palladiuni, wvhich be at-
tached to bis Scottish Rite, and liad
the courtes), to extend to Mcmiiphiis
anid iri. Rimais arc given oi
this order, bogus rituais of cour!>e,
which draw upon Eliaphas Levi's
w'orks; they are made as horrible as
possible, the wvork of generation is ex-
empillificd, and the Temiplar Mistress is
called upon to stab) the consecrated
Host, which it is wcll known that
Catbolics, iii the doclrine of the real
presence, hold to l)C the body of
Christ.

Numierous writers upon the subject
of Lucifer, are nientioned by Mr. WVaitc,
but it will suffice biere t<. name two,.
a certain Dr. Bataille, and a Seignior
Margiotta. It is somiewhat singular
that ail the Luciferian revelators biad
their initiation at the biands of brother
Giambattista Pessina of Naples, the
G.r. of Mizraim. B ataille met an
Italian of the naine of Carbuccia wbo»
prcviously liad there rcceived the 33*
at a cost Of 200 franIIcs, and bad further
induction into the Kabbalah at the
mouth of Manchester Iniitiates (Eng-
land). To tbis Neapolitan source,
B.t*,aillc procee-ded wvith the full inten-
tion of exploiting iii searcbi of the
w'orship of Lucifer, and lie wvas emin-
ently successful, according to bis <self
asserted) veraciois accou n ts, baving
secured tlic 33" at a cost of 500 francs.
Thence lie visited the East where lie
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founid our old T1enîplar fr-ie,îd Baphio-
miet everywvhere enblhrined. It was,
hIoever, at Calcutta, that lie received
Palladian initiation from Plîileas Wal-
der of Charleston for 200 francs, and
thiis lead to bis visitinig Chiarleston imii-
self. It seenis to have l>een at Louis-
ville thiat Bataille first met I)iana
xVaughian, wvlio, lie says, tiossessed iost
wonderful psych)ological powvers, whicli
are supposed to have been autain2d in
the first instance as thefiizdet of .Xsnio-
deus, and in the second in virtue of
lier descent froimi Th'lomas Vaughan,
the Alchenîist, wvho contracted iii
Anierica a broomistick narriage w i th
Goddess Astarte. T1his latter fact,
Diana vouches from hier famnily
archives ; but read Waitc's closing
chapter on the subject.

W'hen our mutual friend, the late D-).
Robert Ranisay, ivas iii the hiabit of
urging iii your pages the Grand Lodges
to recognize the Craft Masonry of l3ro.
Pessina, as a Neapolitian section of
tic Craft, lie lit.tle dreamit of the emi-
nence that lie would attain. Signior
Mvargiotta obtaincd the -- ' front les-
sina, like the others, and wvas also
Venerable of the lodge Giordano
B3runo, of wvhichi I also hiappen to be
aim Honorary Ventera ble. Margiotta
vouches for the diaholical facts of the
other Revelators, and lias bis own yeni-
ties. On one occasion after the mecet-
inlg Of the S.G.C. 33', Pessina exhibit-
cd the devil to ini, proceeding out of
a whiiskv bottle. I-e also alleges thiat
his friend, and niy old friend and cor-
respondent, Oreste G. Ctecch)i, -- of
the ;ZS.G.C. of Turin, shewed hini the
G.A. of the U., otherwise the devil iii
the shape ()f a goat. My owvn explana-
tion of this îvould be, that Cecchii
shewved the tamieress of a donic-stic

aniia, hich it suited Margiotta to
believe wvas the devil in pny5r-ià per-
sona.

Generallv, i'Iasoiis will thiik tlîat
tliese wviter5 are liarniless lunatics; but
the niatter cannot 1)c so liglîtly dismiss-
ed. It is an organized and grand con-
spiracy to destroy Masonic r-epultaions,;
Margiotta lias hiad tie l3ishop of Gre-

noble to terni liiini "MNy I)ear Friend";
the Patriarchi of Jem-usalenî lauds imii ;
thie Bishiop of MINontauban is devoted
to Iiim -,the Archibislîop of Aix ap-
plauds lin tude J3ishop of Liniogesc
blesses lus books ; the Bishop of
MNende likewise ; thîe Cardinal Arcli-
bishiolî of Bordeaux applauds tie
effort ; the Bisliops of Taiantaise, Oran
P'anier.;, take up tic cliaît , and H.H.
thîe Pope, sends liinî bis Apostolic
lBjenediction ov'er the seal of St. Peter.
Very recently Vatlîer Pechiè, on the
sainîe autlîority attacked tic present
%vriter, 'vitlî nany Ieading Masons, by
naine, in a lecture given at Turgan,
1)rinted and sown l)roadcast.

MNr. Waite's well written book is as
inieresting as is a Romiance, which iii
sonue sort it Is, and tlîough a mion-nia-
son1, tlîe Order lias fallen into good
liands, and owves hini a debt of grati-
tude ; it is critical, scholarly, aiîd dis-
passionate. He concludes bis eiiquiry,
whilst adrnitting that Uic- Parisiani world,
miay have a sect of Luciférians, by say-

4 I cati find no hiason, of wvlat grade
or Rite soever, vhio lias ever hieard
of Pike's S.Plier d'Hebariin, lus bîook
called Apadno, or lectures iii whichi
lie imîparted u!îacknowledged extracts
froin Eliaplias Levi [lie is alluding to.
l'alladian Ritual] ; tliey niay rank with
Triaugular Provin:ces, Luci fer cheZ
luii, thie skull of Molay, and tlîe Pal-
ladian, in othier 'vords they are lying

4oth ANNIVERSARY 0F ST.
JOHN'S LQDGE.

PRESENTATION 0F A\N ADDRESS TO
V. NN. BRO. N. L. STEINER.

Ai- tic last regular mieetinig of St.
Johîn's Lodge, No. 75, G. R. C., Mon-
day evening, tlîe 211d inlSt., i thie Ma-
sonic Hall, Toronto Street, a re-unic'n
of tic old mnenîbers 'vas held lo celc-
birate thc fortietlî Atiiiversary of tie
Lodge, as wcIl as to do lionor to V.W.
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Bro. N. L. Steiner, by preseniting, ii

%vithi an address, coiiiineiiorating the
25th Anîiiversary of the completi'on or

his ter-Ii as Worshliiful :\aster or the
Log.'l'lie presetîce of so înany dis-

tinguishied breffhren of the Craft, as
%vell, as so titan>' old incînhers of the
I.odge, grcadly enihanced the. occasion,

'and oneC of tilt sub)limeC tiets of Ille
I nstitutionl, the uiniversality of I"reeîîia.
sonrv, Wvas also fully exentplilied by the
hrin'ii< or.lc of so mian>' ien oft

Ille différent religrions and polîtîcal i>et-
suasâis of thle wol(li.

l'ollo,'îng ik a brief sketch of the
hiistory of St Juhnii's I odge. On the

$thNoernx.r,1856, a meeting WvaS

con velned by Bro. D;og .Wli,
for tlle pups of consideringi the
proj>ricty and e\xpedt-iicy of estai).
lishing. a Bitte I odge in connlection
wvith St. JonsCatrof Royal Arch

Nlasonry. As a result of t hi Ine(ctiîig
a1 petitoil. signed b' tilt fo )iii

brehrei Uus.Geor-ge Fbiack \Vyiiie,
William Hay anid josepi Jackcs, of St.
.Xndrew's Lodge. TIoronto ,John P>eter
I unn, Geoire H. Hai,.e and Allio D e
Grassie, of King Soliotn 'sIodge,
'Iornntu I David Sterling, of Btm
I.odge, Halifax, N.-S. , Robert Wishiart,
of St.. John')s I odg.e, St. jtVNcw-
foundiand ;and lilil, St. Hill, of is
Rlovis- Regt L.dge, No. ý Montre-
alt rn e ict Lodge to be namced
St. Jih'sIodge wvas Iorwardud to t'te

MN . W. the Granid M.qrof thlt Grnd
i o fk (1 Enii-,and.
''le petiîion beilîîg granited, onl

D)celiuir Ist, t l 8 i6 eeting %vils
hield, 1wv law-s 'vere framced and ()Iller

ien ici on >ccu'tlher ýtll, I 856, the
Lodge was; consccratcd as, St. oh'
I odge, No. ýs. 1>.PR., anid the Provin-
cial G rand Secctary, R. %V. 1-ro. l"raîî.

,ris Richardsoîn, assisted liv the I )piutv
1'roviticiai Grand Master. P. W. Bo
Tiios. G. Ridout, as 1'. 'M., and Bros.
S. I. Harîmani and W. NI. Janiiiueson, as
S. W. aild J. W., resp1ectiveINv in>tailed

the fullovingý officers :-W. Bro. Gog
B-. Wyilie, W. M. ,Bro. William H-ay,
s. WV. ; Bro. David Sterling, J.WV. ; Bro.
(ho. H. Haise. Treasurer B Bro.
Jos-ephi 1ackec., SecretarY , B-ro. Alio
i),ý Grassie. S.D>. ,Bro. Robert WTisli
art, .. 1). Bro. Philip St. 1-lui, I. G.
and Bro. ialies F'orman, Iylel.

Aniong the first initiates int the
Lodge in 1856 %vere :-B-ros. Hughi Smy-
Ilie. 'I'lias Grunidy, s\ila i Sun-
înonds lavior, Rev. Robert J1. MaI-c-

Gerg, aMie ellinient ini literature)
. .Scott, (whlo liecine judge of the

Counity Court )f Peel) j.- I-LWoodmian,
and H-enr%, Macphcérson, (Nwho also be
camne Judgc of the County, Court of
Gras', atý ist Granîd Principal Z. of thie
Gra;md Chapter of Canada.)

This 1.odge on thle 6th August, i86o,
voted $40l towards the construction of
al Nasuniic At-ch on R"-ing Street East,
foot of Torounto Street) to celebrate

tlle ";sit cd . R. H-. the Prince of Wales
to lorunto.

0>11 the 2Sthl N oveier, i881, the
irethreîî ceiebrated the 25 tLi Anniver-
sary of thie I odge by a banquet at the
W\aikevr Hot.se, Tloronto, W. Di3r. \Vil-
liali sinîîsoni, Ilhe WV. 'M. -at thiat lie,

oIC(tllijid the chaitr. Aiong( soine of
Ilhe îîrotiîiient Masonls h)resent tiponi
tuait occas;I0o were :-I..Bro. Lieut.

Col>. NIct"itt. G.M. : M. %V. 111o. Sey-
mocur, 1'. G. M. : M. W. 1Bru-. Kerr, P.

G.MI. R. W. Bru. Spry, 1).G.M. .;R.
W. Br.Nason, Grand Sc'y, and W.
Bto. josepch "aks the lirst Secretar),
cIf t he bI.ci, hie heîng- the oily one of
thlt original iiîeiîîbets Ii attendatice.

have 'tien îneinbet's of this Logand
il is nit idic buasî in saying. thiat St.

jun L odgc, in the past, hias shownl
gereat v'itaiîy inidsennîn putre NIa-
soltie prilnciples, and its history aithoughi
unief, k, om:i ihat thlt present, lrethiren
of the I.odge,, have no0 cause t0 ibe
ashamied of..

Ailluoli the tita>.m tigisydheh
t'en present w'ere :-MI. W. Bro. W~il-
liani Gibston. NI.P1. ; R. W. B1ro. E. 'T.
Nialonle, I).G.M. -,R. W. J3ro. Aubrey

~Vhtc 1) I).. N.,oftueitthMasollic
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I)istrict, anîd R. W. Bros. B Allen, R.
I)innis, George ':ait, 1-. C'ollinîs, A. G.
Horwood, Il a drs lomt.Cdbs,
\Villiaîn Simîpson anîd Sigîîîund
\Veicliert, ( .. S\.of P.(;.L., Soui
WVales), \kW. B-ros. P r. Ryerson, J. R.
Dunnl, N. T1. ILyon, j oli Erskine and
R. T. Coady ,W\. W-sJames Glati-
ville, j. W. Jones, F. I)entoiî, B3. N.
D avis,, F. Privce, A. L. Malone, W\.
Sterling, CurraiMorrison, Johin Akers,
W. G. "aiî,M. Stewart, W. J. Chick-,
J. S. PVllam,1. T. Lee, jaculb Mo-

erschifel-der-, J. IlJ. Vouig, 1-lugli Illaiti,
josephi jackes, Chas. E. Maillews, T.
E. P. Trew, R. Sinaîlpiece. R. 1B. Har-
court, anîd B3ros. P)r. Fenr,1. M1.
Bell Sitî, aîd WVarriiîg Keiiiiedv, (Ex.
M\ayor.)

'l'lie varionis chairs during the eveli-
il)(g were occupied hy tie regyUlar offi-
cers for 1896 7 as felluwvs :W. 13ros.
los. loîuo.W. M., andc Niattliew
Stewart, 1. P. 1\. ,anîd Iros. Sp.encer
Love, S. W. a. G. lJoyce, J. W.:
J os-2ph Kinig, Clipla!nl W. N. Eas.-
Wvood, Treasurer; M . Iavertv, «Secre-
tary ; Johin Alexander, 1). of C. ;Ar-
thîur Allan. S. D). :E. I1. Casliniore, 1.
1). ;Ge>. W. Verra, S. S8. ; Arthur
Hew~ett, I.S. Hl. S. King,. 1. Ç .;and

H.I-. Pr itchard, Tyler.
After the routine b)usiness ot the

I odgre %vas coiicluded and tie several
disti nguished vistors were i ntroducud
and recceived witlî grand H-oîiors, the
W. M., W. Bil.. Iomliîsoîi called on
W. Bmr. .Icsepli jackes, the first Secre-
tar-y Of tlle Lodg9e il' 1 5'56-7, 0 pirtesent
ait addre.q,; b)e. 1 i.ifully illîîîiuinaited and
franied, t.) Bro. Steiner, Whio on roauling
forwvard, %vas received by the entire
asserallyl *_ risiaig and singing " .\uld
L.ang Syiîe."

WV. Biro. jackes said, lie 'vas plcased
to hiave the liouer of l)eiug tile medium
thiroligh which a presentation wvas to lie
illade t> \V. W. Bro. steiîîer. JHe tlien
referred to thie early hiistory of the
J od1w for a few miiutit s after whili
lie read tlle following address :

NF.w~îNI..STEINER, Pclstijf(zsfe'r,

D)eir Sir and \'ery WVorshiplful Brother
\'our Iircthreîi of St. John's Lodge

Of A. F. & A. M*\., No. 7 , G.R.C., feel
that thley CannIOt Zallow thtis Ilhe 25 thl
Ainiversary, of the conipletion of your
terni as Worshi1,ful Master of this
I .dge to îpass wilbout giving expies-
Sioni to their. (Jeep seiise of al)Jreciation
of the valuable services ),>u have ren-
dered this I odge and of )-our- estiniable
q>ialilies as a Nlason aind a Citizen.

\'<> Ver)- Worshlipful Sir, have nlow
1>een a iiieinber of this, Iodge for more
than thirty live years and during ail
ilhat period your zeal for Ille %velfare of
the I.odge,( an d its individual nieinhers
lias shown no abatenient and any suc
cuss attainud hy the I odge iii those
yecars cati il no sni eaure lie atiri-
l>uted te the faithiftl dischartge of pour
duties, to -oui- uîîdinîifished interesi
in itslis and te the worthy emnple
vliich you, as a 'Masen, have ever set
I efore veiur Piretiren.

\\e, your lireffiren, l;eg thiere.forc to
tender pou thecir hearty congratulations
on) this, occasion and Io e.\press their
ajipreciation of your services Ili the ini-
terest of the 1.odge, anîd ai. the sai1ie
tinte they earnesti)y hope that you iay
long Uc spared Io advise and assist tliem
in carryiîîg on the work of the Lodge.

Signed on behaii of Ilie I.odge, b
M. Stewart, R. R. 1 )avis, J. Tomhjaisonl,
Spencer Loeve, J1. G. Boyce andNI
I averty.

W.'V. Bro. Steiiecr in respondingi to
the address, said, lie Could nlo, sa), lie
wnas leint, talten by surprise tuai. evenl-
in-, l'or lie liad put the p'ostage sutail1î'
on thie envelopes wlîichi had contaillud
t.he last înonthiy circulars tiat hiad been
sent Io the brethiri. Everv oftirer of
iliai. Lodge lie liad knlowil silice i865,
and lie i.houghit lie 'vas able to Say
thouglitfully tliat Si. jolîni's I odge hîad
donce well, wvas doing well, and wvould
do well in tie future. Tl'le two nmos.
important words tha.lhe would mk
usei or tilat evenling wvere " I)rosîlerity"
and ' gratitude." ht Was well kniowil
thiat St. johni's I.odge mas a prosperous
I.odge, in fact ut stood alîead of ill
otiier lodges in 'Cie genieral intelligence
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--nd the appearince of its inemblers.
The Lodige had a mlember'hip of 3S_,
ilhey hiad initiated 2o during the past
year, and lic coulci safely say thiat those
wvho had corne into the i odge duringc
1ht. tinie represented quality and not

qiualtity. As for " gratituide- to the
Lodge, and to the fraiernity, '.o c-,idj
scarceîy find wvords in xvhich to express
iiiselt. I-le had always received kind-

ness at 'Zhe hiands of the hrethreni, and
the beautiful add,'ess they biad present-
ccl inii %vitli that ight %vould alwavs
be clierislied by ini anld bis falmy.
(A pplause.>

XX. BPro. Moerscbifelder ilhon iro-
duced to the L.odge Pro. J. \V- Elliott,
"'ho biaU beenl a rnenlibl> of St. j obn's
I.odgc for -8 years, l)eing iiiitiatud Ii
195S.

'l'lie large hiall %vis uitilixcd for tho
hloldinig of the banquet that followed
the meeting of the L.odge. ()ver -oc
brethlren sat dow~n to a shtui)tous re-
past got lUp in the very nlicestillailner
l)y Pro. J. FI. Pritchard, the caterer for
the evcnîing.

'l'lie menum card mias one of the
prettiest pieces of artistic w~ork that we
hlave had the îdaueof sei for
-sonie tilo. It was -ot up in inei dlif-
féent colos and ornaniented *xit h
various Mao e nililerns. 'Messrs.
A\pted Bi-os. wero the printers.

WV. Pro. Tonilinqon occupied the
Chair, and Io Ilis righit andj left 'verc
seated the distinguishied guests of the
ecven ing.

'I'h1e following ivas the to>ast list

T. '-The ()uoon and tac Craft" with
the follrwitng linoes attached "A

perfect wvomial, n1o51v pand

Part Sog"Moofflght.- ly 'St.
john'iS Choir.

2. '«*hie 'Mo5t Wýlor-ship)ftl the Grand
Master" witlî the foilowing linos at-
tachied :'< Oui' hecarts receive yotu
withi ail kind love, good thoughits and
ilreveren ce. "-Jiliis G<sz, roposed

l)y R. WV. Bro. . Saunclers and replied
to 1)y m. Wv. Pro. Gibson, 1%.H.

Solig ", XXe'le a' John Tamlson 's
13airrws," by Pro. G. W. Grant.

3. " 'l'lie l)eputy Grand Master and
the Grand Iodgc of Caniada" witlh the
followilig Elies ai ched : 'ou are
wvelcoîneè, mlasters, wveiroome ai."-
I/an/e. I>roposed by \V. Bro. I-fu-rh
P'lini and replied to l1y, R. W. Pro. E.
TF. Malone.

Selection '. 'l'lie I)MiS I>olka;, lw
Toronto) Iland. Ii(lI Ring rs.-

"'l'lie I .I)(r.N. with the folIo"'-
ing hunes attacbc'd ''Xour Lor'd-
-slip Speaks illost infailiy of hiiw. -

1/arn/ct-. I'ro1 osed by V,'. Pro. Wni.
Simpson and replied to b>' R. W. P)ro.
Aulbrey White.

Song " 'l'hie Cruskeen Law' by
131o. johin Alexander.

5. " Pa-st atesaild Od '\Letmlei's
of ibis I odge" 'vitil the folloiving linoes
attachied: "1 1 love the niiernor-y of
dhe p)asi. *-IJ4hUI'S. "Superfluous

lags; tbûl Veterani on the stage." -ozz-
sffl. I>roIoseod hy Pro. Spencer Love
and replied tb b>' sev'eral old niemnbers
of the I.odge.

Soilg ' is 40 \'ears My Old (Saint)
Jon"iy 1R. WX. 13îo. Win. Simpson.

lZecitation by 11ro. Harry Blakey.
6."Our qister i .odges"' w'ih the

following linos attached: "Ili one
fair bunirnp let us toast thein al."-

1kne. Proposed by W. Pro. Rev.
WV. Smnith and replied to hy several
citv Mses

Seleciion' " Soldiers I"arew'eI1," by
Rosdale 'Male (Quartet.

7.<'\isitin<r I3ireti'ien" withi the
folloNvimg blns attachced "we'Il
ha.-ve a sp)eech straiglit ; corne, give us
a triste of your quaility."-Han/cet.
Proposed by W\. Pro. C. E. Matthews
and replied to b>' sevei-al of the visit-
ing hrethrcnl.

Selection, " King Pippin Polka" by
Toronto I-and-Bell Ringers.

S. " Junior Xarden's Toast" with
tho following Hlns attached-
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«To ail], to cadi a fir'bgood night,
And pleasing dreanis and slumlbers

I igil t. "-Aainiloil.
B3ro. Arthur l-ewitt, wvas the Accoin-

panisr.
The gathering %vas a miost enjoyable

one, and it 'vili long be rememibered
l)y those Nvlio lîad the good fortune in
being 1)reSelit.

A BRIEF SKETCH 0F THE LIFE
0F V. W. BRO. STEINER.

\T. W.' B1o. Â\rewina)ii L Steiner wVas

borni in the city of'l'achau, 11ohieiia,
inl 183. At the geof eighlteeii lie
emigrated to the United States, resid-
ing there a few years, and tiien coin-
ing" to TlIoonto ill 1852, wheljti e cil-
tered into the mnarbie businiess, whichi
lie c.arried on for over tiiirty yuars, re-
tiring froni it ini 1887. He wvas coin-
missioned a.1 ustice of tie Peaçe for the
P'rovince of Ontario il) 187-4, and lias
been for necarly twenty years the Presi-
dent of the Gernian Benevolunt Society'
of T'oronto. In iSSo lie wvas elected bY
Ille largest vole ever polied for the of-
fice of Aldermian Up to that imiie, to
represent what %vas then called St.
jannes WXard, and while on the Aider-
manie Board lie worked assiduously for
the welfare of the cit), of Toronto. He
first saw~ Masonîc: lighit in St. Jolitn's
ILodge, NO. 7;, (.R.C., on1 tule 5 111
Noveniher, îS6o, anîd ini 1861 was ap-
pointed l)y WV. Bro. Alio D)e (;rassi to
the office of Junîior Steward, taking the
place of I3ro. Jolin Cooper, w~ho liad
renioved fromn the city, and from that
tirne unltil 1870 lie servcd iii s'cveral
officiai, capacities, including tiîat of
i'rcasurer for the 1)eriod of five years,
w'heîî the lîrethireii of the I odge con-
ferred uIof Iiîiim tie di!itinguislî ed hion-
or of eiectiîug iiinii Worshipful Master.
The saine ycar as lie wvas the Worship-
full Master of St. joiîn's Lodge, lic was
appointcd a Grand I.odge Omfcer, so
tliat ini the present year lie lias l)een anl
,officer for tliirty-five years ini bis niother

Lodgt-, anîd for twenty-five years out of
that period, a Past Master, and like.
wise for a similar period a Past Grand
1Lodge Officcr. Bro. Steinier silice be-
coming coniîected with Masonry lias
always takcen a deep interest ini its wei.
farie iii tue city of T'or-onto. He seldoni
misses a regtilar meeting of bis Lodge,
anîd wlc odeit is owving to sick.
ness oi- absence from the city.

A PRESENTATION TO R. W. BRO.
RICHARD DINNIS.

At the last regul'ir meeting of Re-
liolinaî I.odge, No. 65, G. R. C., lîeid
o1' the 5 til inst, ini tie Masonie I-ll,
Toronito Street, TIoronto, a Past Mý-as.
ters Re-union took place as wveli as thie
liresentation o>f a testimonial to R. W.
11ro. Riclir I iniîis, oui lelialf of the
i îi fasonic D istrict.

'l'lie gatlîeriiîg 'vas ail tîat could ho
desire< 1, and great eiitliusiasm prevail d
duriiig die eveninig among the breth-
reii. I'ollowving, are soine of the dis-
tingLlislîed nieiibers of tie Craft whio
wvere preset -.- R. WV. Bro. E. TP. Mu\a-
lone, 1). G. 'I. ; R. WV. Bro. Aubrey
Whlite) 1). ).(;. Nl., of the i i th Masonie
D)istrict, anid R. U. Bros. R. Diiiis.
(;eorge 'l'ait, J. B. Satiîders, G. C.*Pattersoii, H. Colliiis, F. F. Mtaniley,NIalcoluil Gibbs , 1'. Sargant, johir. Heth-
erington and J. B. Nixon;- V. W. Br-os.
R. 'T. Coady, 1. R. Dunoi, A. A. S. Ar-
clagl and Francis Gallow :WI. Bros.
John MçngiA. L Malone, Curran
Mor-risonl, W. J. Chick, George Dutiiie,
L Armstronîg, A. Dinnis, E. F. Clark,
M. P>., MattUîew Stewart, AngYus Mc-
B3ean, F-. Prince, T. S. Williamîs, W. 1).

Mcl>ieronXV.J. Grahiaii, Andrew
Park, 1). t). Grrierson, J. Western, XVII.
liani Bain and mi..Lny otliers.

XV. Bro. F. %V. Unitt, the popular
Master )f the I odge, after the routine
business wvas comîjleted called upon
the following 1'ast MVasters to occupy
the chairs for the eveingic. :-WV. Bro.
Andrew Park, W. M. ; V.- XX. Bro,
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Francis G'allov, I...;W. Bro.
E. F. Clark, M.P., S. W. R. WV. Bro.
Malcolm 1ibs . W.; W. Bru. X'il-
Iiiii Bain, Chap.; \V. Bru. W. J. Gra-
liait), l'reas. ; W. Bro. Anguis Mac
B3ean, Sec'y; W. Bru. Artliur 1)innis,
SI. W. Bru. Fred. Anmstrong, j.D1.;
W. Bro. 1). 1). Grierson, I.G. ;W. Bro.
J. W estern, S. S. ; U'. Bro. F. W. Unitr,
J.S. ; and R. W. Bro. G. C. Paittersun,1
D. of C.

W. Bro. Andrevr l>arks, in taking the
chair said, Ilhat R. W. Bros. George
'l'ait and F. lV. 'Manley, aîvd W. Bru.
Johin Mi\cKt-ighî,i w ere a commîîîee ap-
l)ointed ai. the la.sî meeting of the Grand
Lodgc, to niake a presentation on be-
biaif of the il th bMasoiic D istrict, to
R.WV. Bru. Richard l)itnis, which they
wvould now do.

R. XW. Bro. G'leorge Tlai t said, at the
last meeting of the D istrict hield dturing
the sessioni of Granîd Lodgeacomiiîtec
w'as appointed tu procure a suitable
testimnili to he presenîed to R. WV.
Bro. I innis in the namie of the Crafi.
as a token of their al)preciation for
the able manner in wbich lie hiad
dischiarged bis duties as District
I)epuîty Grand N~jaster of tbe TForonto
D)istrict. It %vas nearly a q]uarter
of a century, said R. W. Bro. 'l'ait,
silice R. W. Bro. I)innis liad to
go through the seairching sci-miny of
the b>allot liefore hie wvas adopted mbt
thîe fainily circle of R.eboboani L odge,
and mb d' te feilowsipl of 1MVasonry,
and 1», bis earnest spirit and amni for
the wvelftare of Masonic wvork in bis
miotber Lodge, bie wvas advanced fiomi
timie t0 timie to postions of hionor, and
finally lie vvas elected uts Wýorsbipful
Master. R WX. I3ro. 1)innib' record as
a business maan ini the city of Tloronto,
wvas ant honorable one, and tliere %vere
no rIlisgrivimgs in tbe rninds of these
,vho had derired to hionor imii as to
bis fitness for i-eceiviiîî- sncb a testi-
mnonial that %vas being pre-tsenited to imii
tbat nigbît. His %vork lad been ap-
proved, and ini tbe îîarle of the D)is-
trict, lie presenited bin) with a Pasî
I)epuîy District Grand Master'srgla
as an evidence of tbeir esteemn anîd as

ai badge of hionor for the sel-vices i-en-
dered by himi to the D)istrict. ( R. \W.
B3ro. 'Maniey then placed ihie regalia
up1)01 the R~. W. B-ru.) In conclusion
R. XX. Bire. 'l'ait said, that lie coîic'ratu-
lated R. XX. Bru. 1)inîis, wlho "'as thus
bionored by the District, and as
the regalia, adortied imii lie trusted
that R.. XX. Bro. DI inis wvould long
continue 10 adorn the society lie loved
su "'cll. (Applause.)

R. XV. Bru. l)innis said, tliat at the
x'ery stan.- lie %v'as liandicapped, and
thai. lie did not feel equal to the occa-
sion. 1-e said îlîat R. XW. Bru. Tlait
and liiinîself werce XXorsliipful IMasters
the saine year, eigliteen years aigo, anîd
ini fact lie w~as bis iimniiediate predeces-
sori- ii office as 1).1).G.N[I., so far as the
city~ w~as conceried, because R. W. Bro.
MlcGillivra-y %vis elecîed by tie coun-
try niienihers. 1R. XX. Bru. I intils tlien
'vent on to say that lus career lîad heen
a S igular one, fo y vhenever lie waîîîed
to get ai. tie to. of the ladder il %m's
always placed tiiere for biim. 1-le
%wislîed lie bad Bro. E. F. Clark's silvery
tongtie, for a feiv minutes that nigbit, so,
iat lie could express biis feelings to-
'yards thue bretliren for their kindn-ess
to liiîî. 1-le hiad neyer aspired to the
position of 1).I).G.MIN., of the til Ma
sonie I )istrict. A little c'ver two years
ago, lie w-as on ls way to Hlanilton to
attend the Grand Lodge mueeting, wlien
Bru. Gallow said, - I hiave been talk-
ing 10 sonlie of the bretlîren, anîd %ve
%vould like ,o have you as oui- District
I eputy, 1 asked imii if ut w~as the i st of
Aýpril, and lie said, if you w~ill allow youî-
naine to hie brouglît for"'ard we wvîll
have you elected. I said 1 'voold îîot
like tu stanîd upt) bule knocked down
by sonie otlîe- l)rotlier. He said, 1
do not tbink anlytbing of the kind wvîll
biappeîi." At I-Iamuilton lie sioke to
R. W. liro. Roaf, wvbo said lie lîad
pledgcd lîinself to sonie otiier brotbe-,
then lie spoke lu R. W. Bro. W. C.
W'ilkinson, wh-lo 1 have kîiown for
tweî-ity-five years, Bro. Wilkinson said,
you îîîay depend on St. Aîidrew's.
'i'en wbien it w~as understood 1 wvas
runiningç for the position, everythuilli
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ýseemecl to turn in my favor, anîd I was
tlected ).Dl.G. M. M. \X. Bro. I)innis
theri Said lie had enjoyed visitinig the
various lodges in the- district, and that
lie l)ad been very fortuniate in having
WV. Bro. ?\IcKnight as D istrict Secre-
tary, anid Bro. D r. Simis as D istrict
Chaiplain, for- they ail reineml)ercd the
beautiful serino.i preached to the fra-
ternity of Toronto in iVIay last, by thic
D)istrict Chaplain. In concluding theC
PR. W. Bro. said " Mv desire and
hope is, that so, long as i live--and I
trust I shail a!wva)s live in this splendid
city-that I wilI not be guilty of anly
,expression or act thiat wvill tarnish thiis
beautiful testimoniial you have present-
ed mie %vith this eveniiig." (Ap-
plause.)

''le Past 1\'asteis of the ILodgre thi&n
cxemplified the ist l)egree in a credit-
able maanner, after which the Lodge
'vas closed, w'hen a banquet took place
at which speeches inter-;persed with
songs occupied the attention of the2
lBrethren uni il inidnivkh.

MASONRY IN INDIA.

'l'lie princij)le relig-ions in Inidia are
those of Brahmia, Mohammed and
Buddha. They ail hated and persecu-
ted eachi other, and onl), agreed imutu-
ally in hiatii'g the (,hristians. It wvas
the country, up to a recent date, of
prejudice, hiate,tranaditoenc
Four years ago I wvas tuie honored
gLlest at il Masonic Lodge meeting iii
the third degree ini the great T1emple
of Calcutta. 1l'here were about 15
Masons present, nmen of almnost every
nationality and creed. 'lhli Naster*s
degree 'vas conferred on iliree Fellow-
crafts, %vl'bo knelt together before the
saine altar. One wvas a Christian, 'vho
took bis obligation on the Bible on me
wvas a Mlohiaiiiedanii, who took bis ob-
ligation on the Koran ;the other a
Hindoo, wvho tookc it on the Shiastras.
Tlhe oath wvas admiinistered by an Eng-
lish lord, a judge of the Supreme
Court, and lie 'vas assisted by the
Grand Secretary, my friend Ruscomijee,
a Parsee and follower of Zoroater.

There Masonry is seen and felt. There
it is niow what it 'vas in Europe during
thc d1ark ages. 'Lheve no mie thinks
it is triliiî or useless. These mien in
Iiîdia are the learned, the inifluenitial
men. 'lhiey do not renouince their re-
ligio ns ; but they mneet before the MNa-
sonie altar on berided knee, before the
Great Aichiteet of the Universe, and
hiand in hand, breast to breast, mouth
to car, tlîey wvalk abiout in their quiet
dail>' vocations, amiong Asia's teeming
millions, soving the seed and setting
the eximple, [romn highi to lov, of Ma.-
sonic teacliings and M1asonie lives.
Who can calcUlate itS influence ?-

A LITTLE RITUAL HISTORY.

Bro. 1-endersoni, of Pennsylvania,
hav'ing asserted thiat " the IMh'sonic
rituai %vas practiced Mhen Masonry wvas
vloungi, and bias coie down to us from
the mlists of anitiquiity," Bro. \Vi. R.
Singleton, of the District of Columbia,
(lissents as follovs "Th'lis must inake
our ïMasonic savaîîs laugli-such as
Ilughan, Gould and others. If Grand
iMaster 1-enderson hiad kept up) with
the investigations of those twvo breth-
ren lie %vould certainly kniow that every
wvord of M1,asonic ritualisn lias l)een
invented since 17 20, and tînt the veiy
Nvork of IPeiinsylvan-iaz caii only lie
traced l)ack to tbe forimation of the
lmiogs (;rand I odge of 1 740, wlhetn
I .awrenice D ermott wvas tbe Secretary
of that faction. And. does lie not
knowv, or should kn)ov, that in 1813,
wvhen that saine Grand Lodge formied
the union %vîth the older body, they
surrendered thieir peculiar ritual, as
did also the othier Grand Lodgts

srndrthieir ritual, and the two
wverc (:ol)ined into the I)resent rîtual
of' the United Grand Lodge of Eng-
land ? W\e have iii our possession
copies of the very earliest rituals
of the first three degrees as they 'vere
practiced after the organization of the
first Grand Lodge. 'l'le first one con-
tains a mixture of the three degrees
which was evidently the offly ritual of
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the w'ork as practiced %vlere the Feilow
C2raft and ïMasters part Nyere given in
the Grand Lodge only to those "ho
Nvere Wardens and ek ceted MaFters.
'l'le second workz is divided, into Ille
Entertained Apprentice, FeIIow Craft
and Master. The tlîird is a col», of
the Dodd Manual. FIrou) 1734 to the
days of Preston ilier- wvas a graduai ini-
prioVeiflli1t in the rîtuais passinigthrough
tl'e hands of Enîîtck, H-utchinson and
Dunkeriy, and Preston. 1In 18 13, %vlhen
the union wvas accoinplislced, Hemi-
mingwvay, the Granoa Senior Wardcn,
w~as charged %vith the dut), of con)iin-
ing the two rimuais int.o mie, and thiat
coinlination is the present rituai of the
United Grand Lodge of 1-nigland."-
Anierican 11r

INTELLECTUAL CULTURE.

If thetîe's a hole in a.')yotlr coats,
I rede you tent it,

A chie1%, auiang you takisig noies,
Aîd fajîli !'e'I) pruit i't.

Beware of the mnan of one Ibooki,"
is a notable aphorisni of miedreval days.
Th'le dictum had of course a special
significance in tiines "-heul the volumle
of the Sacr-cd Law, coînplete, w'as firmi-
ly, fastened by double chains of bronze
to the church lectern, and placed in
charge of an ecclesiasticai custodian.
The mlanl possessed of a single v'olume
only-if hie hiad any literary impulse at
aili-must needs read it often and stuidy
it wveli, so that it hecaîne 1)racticaiîy, in
its ultinate resuits, as good as a whole
library to imii. This illustration oc-
curs to our mind whienever we reflect
on the difficulties of procuring influence
for the iMasonie Press. Are there not
nany hrcthren w~ho have bcen for y'ears

mieml)ers of the CraU, and w~ho have
neyer yet w'aded through more Masonie
literature than the B3ook of Constitu-
tions and the By-iaws of their L-odges P
In tbis era of a 1% multitude of books,"
and Craft newspapers is such a state of
things creditable ? Surely we are in-
terested in the history of our ancient
Order-in the wide field of criticisn)
its mysteries have op~ened up to the

humnait intellect-mn the sublime or
huinanizing strains of poetry itb genius
bas inspired. Can the constant repi-
tition or the Saille things always in the
saille 11inaner, without any variation
and freshness of thought, as Com)-
nmonly practiced in our- Lodges, be
Styled ',intellectulal VreeiiatsoIn-y.>
It is onl1Y too truc that oui- present
Ireemasonry, being beni more on social
pleasure than intelhctual culture, is
aiverse to miental ialar. iUd still there
is hariidly, a society that cati boast of so
rich and extensive litenature as the Ma-
sOlilc. But how~ many make Freeia-
sonry a subject of thoughit and study ?
Howv many read the periodicais of the
Craft ? Hov iany rperuse and study
its rich lilerature ? Few ; very fewv,
indeed !And what inakes Masons so
remiss in thiis resplect ? XVe know of
onily one chief reason, and this is the
unintellectual, inechanîcai. spiritiess
and parrot-like teachiing of the "Royal
Art" in our institutions. It fails of its
purpose. It bears no fruit. It does
nor stimulate thought, nor does it in-
cite, and still less increase, a desiî-e for
more Masonic knowledge. 'l'le re-ason
may lie said Io he stereoiyped.-1Nee-
MISONS, (Vironicle (,S)'d;zey.)

BURMA AND BUDDHISM.

l3nr-ma is a country dominated by an
idea, or rather a set of ideas, w'hich owe
their origin to the influence of Budd-
hisni. The Burînat' hiolds t~he view
that this life is a sorry thing at the best
and that the wvîsest course is, tl)erefore,
to get tl)roLigh it with as littie care, %s'or-
ry and anxiety as possible. 'l'le wvorld
is ncvertheless at the saine time fuit of
good things, which ail cani enjoy.
'1herefore why toil for wveaith which,
hrîngs only a burden of care in its
train ? Why strain every nerve wvhen
p)ossession means the anxiety to hold
and preserve? 'lhle bounteous earth)
supplies nie for the needs of ail hier
children, and wvhiie there are love and
laugh 1er and gayety to solace us, Ny'hile
leisure cati be secu'ted and peace main-
tained, ]et us enjoy and lie happy.
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Here ive strike the keynu- ur the life
of tlîe Burnians. Strangers caîl tlîen
lazy, but they are nul idlle except on
[)rinciple. Thiey can work splendidly
wvhen they choose, but they have long
agu dcci ded that lu tu-mu the wvorld int
a wvorkslop, tu toil iticessan)itly for a
miere subsistence or ini order to gather
up riches, is ful'y, as duing su destruys
the pleasure of existence. A,, soun as
a fariner lias made a little nione, 1b,
selling lus crop lie gives a play, or pwee,
tu his tovni or village.-Col-ii//
.l)'agî1.azine.

PRESENCE OR ABSENCE 0F
CHARTER.

[n New York the Granîd lI igh Priest
decided that while the charter iiighit
nul actually 1)e in the hall, a High
Priest could openî a chapter and the
business dune w~as valid, lbut if the I-Iighi
Priest wvas aibsenit, theKinig or thieScrib)e
could nul validly, open a chapter, the
charter being iihysically absent, its
wvhereabouts beiîîg knovi. Ini the case
decided, iî was iii a safe on the luover
flour of the building wvhere thc chapter
wvas meeting. Iii oi-r opiniion 100 nmucli
stress is generally laid on the presence
of tlîe paper called a charter. TIhere
may be a question, by tic wvay, wvhetlîer
it is really a charter, or wvheîlîer il be
unly an evidence uf a charter. Th'ie
so-called charter is frequently îreated
as thoughi il wei-e some magie talisman,
and possessed 'vithin itself a force iii-
vigurating and ciiergizing acîs other-
wvise lifeless. I>erhaps the situation
would 1e better understood if the terni-
inulogy was chaiîged a little. What
the Grand Chapter does for thec coinî-
panlions lu euialle Ilieni ho work validly
is lu -ive îleie "a warrant of conistilu-
tion. ' l'le wvord chl:ter is uîîly tlîe
short of this. That warrant is a power,
îlot boinething nuaterial. There is nîo
innate lire ii i natler, wvhether that nmat-
ter be flesh or a piece of palier. 'lhle
paiJer, or thaI parchuiient, if mi1e pleases,
is nul that powver, but the evidence of il.
TI'le Crand Chapter decrees thie consti-
tutioni of a new chapter, and under that

decec it is coîîstituced and labors. Its
righît tu continue to work dejîends upi-
ov the continuance of that warrant by
t'.e Grand Chapter. 'l'he so-called
charner is siifllly the pledge, the mater-
il tanîgible evidetîce, the pîlysical sigii
of the iimiaterial %%arrant and author-
il>', the breath of the sovereign and val-
iditv conierrin g power, the G rand Chap-
ter-. If tue Grand Clîîpter resolves t(>
terminale the power granted the dc-sig-
iiated boudy of com)aliuns lu work, the,
p)ower ends theîi and there. I t is not
iiecessary tu the staning with inv~alid-
ity any- Nork done the 1>hysical recovery
Ihy the Grand Body of the mnaterial wvit-
neý;s of its grani the ''char-te-.'' So,
whilç the wvarrant stands, the presence
of the evidence of that warrant, while
convenient, is not essential. Should a
Charter" l)e burned, and i cinin unre-

voked, there is nu reason for the %Jhap-
ter suspending its labor for that reason.
But if the warrant be cancelled, the
presence of a thuusand charters would.
nul validate the work. We know of a
lodge occupying grounud previously lield
l'y another long defiinct. 'l'lie Ivaster
thought it his dut), to lc in physical
posse.-sioni of the charter and took ir
home. Then hie forgot that lie hiad
donc su. 'l'lie charter of the defunict
lodge 'vas round "laying around in,
sonie cupl)oard," and wvas hung up
%vithout examinalion as the charter of
that ludge. Su ut continuied for years,
nu mani k nuws howv long, the charter or
the Iodge ini the country, iii a drawer
of a Past Master, and the charter of a
defunect lodge displayed iii the hall.
WVe may say, iii passing, tbat it is prob-
able that more than once this latter pa-
per 'vas sho'vn a visitor on his demand
to sc the charter and proved cininient-
]y satisfýàctory and satisfy-ing lu him.
W'ere the acts of ilhe ludge inivalid ? 'lf
su, wlvho wvil draw the un le ut demarca-
lion in lIebelween the valid and the
invalid ? 'If it is dr-awn too far back,
what, would be said of an attempt bo
validate acts already valid ? As it %vas,
knowvui iii thc case under reviewv that
tlîe Grand Chapter authorized that
Kiig, in the absence of his Higl-à
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Priest, to open that Chapter, w'e be-
lieve thiat lie did 1 eifectly righît t(> do
so, anthei action had at such meetings
wvas perfectly proper -and valid. ''ie
Cyran1d Chapter did îîot approve the die-

NO SMOKING IN OPEN CHAPTER.

It is our l>elief that it is the tilrst <lutT
of a I-Iighi l>rîest to preserx'e (>rder andi
decency at ait timies ini chapter assemi-
l)lies, and that lie should tolerate
nioîhîng therein that mlight, offenid the
mlost sensitive compaioil. Ail open
chapter is not a clubi smoking- roomn,
nior is l>urnîngi( tobacco the inicense
Royal Archi Nasons a-re supposed to
offâr up therein - with a pure and con-
tri te hieart. 'l'lihe transaction of busi-
niess and ritualistic ceremonies alike de-
nîand tliat thez utuiiost decoruim shail
j)revail. NMor-ethlanitlis coiipai-ionis iot
addicted to the use of the wveed have
rights that are to be respected, if lbar-
mony is to be nîaintained I f 1-Iigl
Priests cannot, r(cogni.ze these thinigs of
their own vol ition, thev ought t0 be
called ulpon by Grand H ighi Priest, or
(Grand Chapter, 10 ,tel) down and out,
or the latter sn)ouilc brace them up wvith
ani exl)reqsion that ('amiot l>e -misunl-
derstood," or mïisconstrued. In trying
not 10 offend tie sensitive silokzer, we
are îoo inuchi inclineti to forget the
equilly sensitive nonsokr-fr/
0. Pe'kin , 'er;mnn.

INFLUENCE 0F THE CHRISTIAN
RELIGION.

Irom Timea/' 'ïus, Philaclelphia,
we copy thie following eartiest letter.
It is a call 10 action. lieing assured of
the justice of the cause every Kiiight
Tem1plar is familiar ";ith biis dut>'. IL
is Christ %vhio is on trial. 0f a moral
necessity your judgment iipon Christ
wvill he Chirist*s judgmient upon 3'0ti.
Shiai the hunidred thousand Templars
of the United States longer remain si-
lent iii the face of these terrible assaults

uipon and butcheries of the followers
of Iîîîmanuel ?

"Aplrom~iIient 1Knight '1emplar in
J3rîinga', Eiig., sends uis the Ga-

elle? of tlhat City, colitainling a hieroic
article on the Tlurkishi atrocities in Ar-
iieiai. In reference 10 this subject
our correspondent wVrites as follows:

("'Why is it that the KnlighlS Temlplar
of the worll dIO lîot take somle action
-drav thieir swords in defence of the
Christian religion as promnised ? I for
oneam ready bo fuifll mv Obligation thie
moment 1 ani called uponi. I will sac-
rifice everythinig for thie cause. I read.
yo ur pa per, TDir/'Tnu's, t hro ugh
and througb, but not a word in defense
of these ii iserable Armenians whose
only crime is that they are Christians.
No\w is the opporîttiky for the modern
'1emplar 10 I*ollowv the footsteps of our
ancient Crusaderq. If I should mrite
v'ou throughout thie whole da), it would
b)e imlpossible for me t0 adequately con-
vev mv ninto ai. these atrocities.
1 shahi do ail I Cali here in my humble
%way for thie relief of these clovnitroddeiî
people, and ivili join an ar-my of Kigh-ts
T'llplar and tigbît uîitil every drop of
W)oo)d \would flow f-otil tny body. Th'le
European povers are afraid of eachi
,)thicr, and tlie ofI>' wvay out of it is for
efither the United States 10 step ini or
thle K nîgbits lemplars, %v'ho wvould lie
backed by tie %vliole wcnild. Thei Sir
1K nîgbi. %ývo 'vould take the first step
in hi-, nioveinent wvould live iii the

mîrvof the %vold for. ag"es. I hiope
10 lh?ýar'very sooli that the ýl'emplars of
"(;od's Conr"are niaking a inove t0
l)r(tect the innocent Christiaus ini Tur-
key li efore it is 100 late."

.'Sineriy ousJ.P. A.

WHAT IS MASONRY?

'l'lie quîest ion lias been asked by both
miemibers of the fraternity anîd those
outside of it, and long dissertations have
lîcen wvritten in wvhichi there li.,.ve been
attemipîs to answer it. Ttiere have
been ma'iy views expressed and the mani
wlio is able to gather thi ail together
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:and tunderstand tbemn wil be possessed
-of a knowiedge more profounld thian
the phiiosophers. It is not our purpose
to try to answer the question, criticaily,
but to give a few thoughits that occur
to uis as practicai.

Masonry is a systeni or a science of
inioraiity. Its lessons are good for
notbing, unless tbey influience the
actions of those wl'bo iearn tbiem.
*There is niucbi tgime wasted on searcbi-
ing for Iandmiarks. Landinarks arc
good as iocatiiig certain points of in-
terest or importance and the landmiarks
of Masonry are valuabie as they e 'stab-
lisbi principies. I andmnarks becomie
ol)literated by tinie, and destioyed hy
its wasting influence. Wbien returning
to lus native place, tbe traveler miay
look for tbe old oak tree that stood ini
front of the cottage wbere bis boybiood
days were spent, bîut the wînter's storiws
leat upon tbe oid tree and it feul. It
is a iandniark no more. Or lie miay
ask, whiere is ilbe oid iiii wbiere I spent
so niany happy bioums in p)lay ? It, too,
bas passed away and tlhat ianiark bias
been destroyed. And so in societies.
Newv iandrnarks biave to be set up, or
oid ones remiodeied. In asnytbere
remiains, and always wvmlI rernain, cer-
-tain, Weil estaliiedl lessons, or funia-
mental ceements of constitution whicih
wvii1 neyer be obliterated :but tbere are
nany things tlhat w~iii cbange witb tbe

growth of niankind, tbe mîeeds of the
fraternity, and tbe demiands of enlighit-
*ennient and education.

But w"bat is M{asonry ?
Masonry is practiced and requires

its votaries to lie liracticai. Tbeoreti-
-cal morality is ail very Weil, but tlieo-
i-etical virtue wvili counit fùr littie if there
are flot practical resuits. Mý,asonic
teacbings are ennobling, and lie wbo
enters tbe fraternity witbout a desire or
intention to lie lienehited l)y tbiem bad
better reniain witliout, for bis influence
wiil flot be for good eitber in tbe lodge
*or in tbe circie in *vhicbi lie mioves.

Masomiry is not religion, but it will
as surely iead a. mani to be religious, as
'be practices wl'bat lie is taught. There
is one God, wbo is Fatiier, to whom

evcry ecatuire owes devout homiage,
tbis is a, lesson of Masonry, and tbiat
devotion is religion.

Masonry is equaiity. It does not
couint as (of superior Wortb tbe Wealtb
of a inan. It does not regard tbe fine
rammient of the ricbi, but looks for the
wealth of gooci principles, and the fine
raimient of v'irtuouis actions.

Masoniry is cbaritable and looks witbi
sorrow upon the faiiings of tbe bumiam
race. 'l'lie muan wbo is oivertaken by
temitation andi in an evil moment falis,
is niot ail bad. Deep down beneatb
tbe weakniess of his nature there is a
sincere desire for purit>', and NMasoniry
would look f'or tbat spark of divine life.
TJ'ere neyer w~as a muan Wbo feul under
temiptation, bîut could possibly bave
1)een saved biad sonie strong armi inter-
venled betWeen biimtî and the temiptation.
Wbdle the temndency of tlie human heart
mnay be to do evii as the sparks to fly
upWard, yet the Great I'atbier implant-
ed ini every lîreast a desire to be better.
'lble totaily depraved in tbis wvorid are
fe w. Masonry w'ould lift the fallen, and
over tbec- scars of sin tbrow tbe mande
of charity. It wouid reciaini the erring.
If a brotber is in troubile ïMasonrv lieips
li in. If lie is traduced, ?loryseeks
tbe trutb and vindicates him. If lie is
disbieartenied 11vasonry wbispers words
of enicouiragTemient in bis cars.

Th'is îîractical' Mýasoniry is not a
lodge -tffa-iri, but a personal miatter.
Eacbi Marsin miust for bmmsqelf disclharge
the duties tbiat devolve upion bim, and
so prove by bis acts and bis wvords wvhat
Masonry is.-N. Y Dipbaci.

AFRICAN MASTER BUILDERS.

Thiis Society wvas first known in Ber-
lin in 1756 andwasextinguisliedin 1786.
Rosicrucianismi wvas tlie principal ten-
dency of tbe systeni. Tbeir ancient
bistory wvas given as follows: WVen
the arcbitects were, by wars and batties,
reduced to a very sniall. numiber, tbey
deteriied to travel together iii Eur-
ope, and there to formi for themselves
new establiiments. Mamîy of thera
came to England with Primîce Edward,
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son of H-enry IL., and w'cre shortly afteî'-
%vard called into Scotland by Lord Stu-
art. Iheir estai)lishnient in PrLIssia oc-
curred about tlie Masonie year 2307.
'lhey hadl cndowmients ao' land, and
were pernîited to abide i)y the ancient,
usages of the brotherhood ichel they
had brouglit wvith thei, subjcct, ta the
Very proper restriction that they should,
conforni ta the ordinary laws and eus-
tomis of the country in whicb they hiap-
pened to preside. Gradually they re-
ceived the protection of various ilon-
arcbs; in Svedeni, that of King Ing, ini
1 125 : in Eîîgland, of Richard the lion-
licarted abou t i 190o ; ini Ice]ai)d, aof
Henry Il., the father of Richard, about
i î8o, and in Scotland, of Alexander
III., about 1254.

Th'is legenid wvas regarded as largely
mythical. An oî'der iwas Jorînied in
1 767, wlb:ch eventually succeeded the
aider societ3 , but w~as of' a différent
character. 'lie new arder of African
i3uilders, or African Arcbiitects oved its
existence ta '11e MN-asanic zeal and lhb-
er-al viewvs af i' Frderickz Il. of Prussia,
ta whom the Ancient and Accepted
Rite, now so flourishing, in the wvorld,
traces its arigin. 'l'lie niew order, aof
Africani Architects niaintaitied a ighler
intellectual posi-ion than any of the
numneraus seots wbhicb ar-ise ini the
eigliteentlî century, and had the lifé aof
tAie illustriaus Kinîg of Prussia l)2en pro-
ionged a few years, unltil the Masanic
orders wvbicli he fosteî'ed lbad acquired
sufficient vigor for self-support, there is
little doubt but the African Architccts
%vouid have beconie a ruling power in
t'le fï4asonic warld. Not that it %ould
have opposed ather seets, supreine
caunicils, or Grand Lodges, but by its
intellertuai p)ower and by the direction
it would hiave given ta Masonic studies,
it wauld have eievated the character aof
the institution, and would have sifted
the chafi' front the ivheat, anWd mnade
every lod ge a schooaof scie tce. Charles
Frederick Koppeni vas the Iirst Grand
Master, assisted by Dr. john Ernest
Stahi, and a number aof other men of
letters establiied this new Masanie
seet upon the aid and almost extinct

society aof African Builders. '1hey coin-
înenced %Nith tue det-laration, " That
the priniciples %v'bich sbould govern
thiei were ta feai' God, ta hionor the
Kinig, to be prudent and discreet andi
ta exercise u niversai talera ne toward
ail other Masonic sects, l)ut ta affihiate
witlî nione."' T1he order devotcd itselr
rnuch ta the study aof Masonic history,
and every year, during tie life ofl"red-
erick-, a iniedal, valtied ait fifty ducats,
%vas hiestawed upon the "Nvriter of the
best essay on tic history aof Masoniry."
Their cereionies w (re ý;iiple. 'Fhey
inade no uise ai aprans, coilars or atiier
decorations, anîd looked more ta the
intent of Masonr1.y than ta iLs outward,
formi or cerenmony. l)uring the life aof
Fredericc the order flourislied, mucli
thronigh bis personal support and influ-
ence. fis deatb in 1786, ineteen
years after the faunding aof the order,
caused iL ta "case ta exercise the saie
influence in tUec Masanic Nvorld, and-
the ioilowîng year it becamie almost ex-
tinct, ahthoLîgh a iodge wvas said ta con-
tinuie its iieetinos until i 8o6.

THE INFLUENCE 0F THOUGHT.

'l'lie nîind contrais the actions aof the
body and causes it ta perfbrni %vhatever
the %v'ilI af thoughit directs. These
thoug lts that influence inatter are reck-
less steeds unless they are chc-cked,
gitided and heid under contrai 1»,goad
association and prtopei' education.
As wvc tbink sa we act, and as we act
sa we flot anl1y appear ta aur feilownien,
and miake reputation, but we forni char-
acter and exercise a power over other
inids and actions. Thus by the farce

aof thought, foiloved by action equaily
patent, bave whlolc- empires becri
swayed, and the wveal or- woe aof humnan
beiîîgs has been ýecured. Indeed there
is no action ai' hfe, no %vork donc by
flani tiîat is naL tue 1)racuct of tboughit.

If we liabituaily think cvii aur actions
iv'iII surely l)e cvii. If wve compel the
mind ta biarbai' anly good and righteous
thouglits, tbe sour'ce being pure, the
strean i' action wili be purei' alsa, and
the- mare we keep the mmnd in tbis train
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of thoughit the easicr it wilI he to have
pure though:ts and righit actions. Th7le
man whose mmid is fuill Gf wicked
thoughits canniot prevent the influence
o>f the mind front exercisnig a powvcr,
not for good.

It is said thiat every, mil lias his hlob-
by, and that a mil withiout a hobby is
%veak and exercises l>ur littie inifluence
over odiers. It is the mind that mnakes
the hobby, and the thought upon il,
that miakes the man an cthusiast. We
are ail more or less giveni to hobbies,
and no one ean ever convince us that
%ve are wvrong in riding it. Unless we
ride the hobby, the hobby will certain-
]y ride us, and %vhen it does we %vill
find our fellowmien looking sideways at
us, and miakinig grimaces at our cratnk-
imess. \Ve must t.herefore hiold a tighit
rein and direct our thoughits so thiat
whatever we engage in may lie follow'ed
alonig a straighit lie, and produce ben-
eficial resuits.

'F'lic books %we rcad influence our-
thoughits and that mind Ftored withi the
trashy literature that floods the Nvlio1c
face of the earth, %vill be iml)ecile, and
its hiobby will be ctegrading. Howv often
hiave we read during the past few years,
of boys, ten, twelve and fifteen years
old, running away froni home, and
starting out to "tiglît Indians" ; and
others wvho imagine they are called to
be a jack Shevard, or Gentleman
George, or somne othier noted criminal ?
These b)oys were allowed to store their
minds %vith suchi vile stories and their
only thotîghms wvere of suchi things. It
wvotld be intcrcsting to know jnst what
proportion of crime is traceable direct-
]y to this source.

On the other hiand, the books of anl
elevatcd character, high nioral stan dard,
-and there are really more of thiemi
than w'e at first glance suppose-exer-
cisc an influence over every one who
rcads thcmi and treasures themi ii lits
mind. The brain is a great storehiouse,
ainiost îmnilimited in its capacity, but it
canl tic ciowded and weakenied by an
rîndue mixture of good and bad, until
the mnan l)ecoliies vacilating, and ai-
miost a nonentity, e)>.ercising no powver

for good, and nauiseating to the realY
wicked. If %%,e fuli the chiambers of the
brjain wvitIi onlly goodi thou)tghts,, so that
there w'Iil liot be any rooni for evii, 'w
wiîlI becomie strong and there w~ill be
decision of character that %viil be sure
to leave its good traces along thie road-
ivav of life.

if Nwe lez1ri w~ell the lessonls of LVa-
sont-) %ve wvill store the mind wvith good
ffboughtis andi avoid harboring those
thîîîgs thiat weaken our- moral nature.
As surely, as thie fouiness of the source
will bu seein iii the streami thiat flows
fromn it, so certainly viil cvili thoughits
mnake themiselves plain in our actions,
alid ini unr conversation. Out of the
fuilness of ml-e hleart the iouth speaketh.
Ih is therefore one of the iost inhpor-
tant elemients of happiness to have pure
thiouight.s bubbling up and manifesting
theniselves in pure words.-N. Y Dis-
f a/cI.

COUNTRY BROTHER AND CITY
BROTHER.

,My brother, did you ever note thic
différence b)etveeni the couintry and dlie
city brother ? If not, make il a point
to do so, and mîark thie différence care-
fully. Yoti %vili find that the country
liroilier, i iose "oiIlcs""ay-
seeds," 'one-gTallus, '' 'coppera,

breeches leýilows," as they arc frequent-
ly caiied, iii pieasantry, of course, b>'
the cit), dude, lias more good, souind
Masoîiry to the square inch than a
batIld wagon fuîll of the exquiisitely
dressed, kid-gloved lrotlîers of thue city,
I odges.

'l'le coL'ntry irother is miade of tlîat
kind of materiai whichi actuates mnr
Io join Masonry for the good fliere
in it. They have the stayig qualities
and powers of enduranîce whlich you
seidomi find ni the citv brother. rliey
arc alwvays present ai. tlîeir Lodge mieet-
ing2s, înany of theni ridiiîg fifteeii and
twenty miles, wlîile others walk one
fourtlî the distance. They briiîg their
baskets filied witii edibies, and wvhen
thîe Lodge cl:3ses partake of a pcrsoîî-
aily prepared banîquet, and togethier
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ibreak i read an d enlc y biiev2
SOVialiy.

J t s, oni oceasîtn; f tus i 1 k i nd wlvre
fiîiellcisb il cs aierenwe and ti 51 Ilî~i

eited. anid thbe I et îcr pra il ncir liatti res
bicctig, to thé surface. D id vou Vvvi

311 j'!*i tii w lt Siiiccrity tIlle couuî t iv
I rot I er igras shie bauid of bis iieigb1)
hcir. bctwv be Swings; on to it whiie lie
asks afler -Nanicy and tbe c'iîiilren.,
andi if -thlie aie tiot we lbow svm
palictic lie lokanti' sentis Itbcm
blis lccve ?- 1-1Iow initerested lie is ini

ot il.ro t , iid if voit ' iieed rain
lîaldlv,** liîv eailvi\ lie )et-; you down hy

à() Iove il) (ilir flcigliltorio(td,- tittr-ic
by caiin oit t(> fee l iat yoar pros-
pecet for a crop are as good a,; tlle be-st.
Ini faci lie iiewer 11lîrîts' Yoti locise ittu
lie lias gc tue tiikcugli ih lieatalogue <il

q istltts <rtai i it! Il)Y cir %vullire
anîd Softelîed tIlle ('oris Mi N'oi* r lands
iy Illte fraternal mi teuze lie etilitinlues
10 -lve. Sncbl a sica-Ce as titis c oiles
front an lic st beart, wanrned tip
tittougli (lie iiiitlivi-tc c tf aoiranid

tttglit tC i e ai i rt-ciaited i i lii iii who
k lie vciccî~î t receivu stUVhi revc )g

Xc tt thli di ffereic. if voc lu lease.
iviien lie ilicets lteé c'itv i rotlit-Ir, lic tw

eN<'ee(iiitl-ii lie sectiils. atid iic>iV
gilvlicý -ras;jls \c ir liatîc. Wlî. dot

in a îIiffUrent scîcia io'bcc, andc is afraid
tuai a goo~ d nid Êil ioie j ncti li

itit î'itv wavsail ittigelit hiurt ycciti-
d(Aiie.îe wvhite lîaîiu. lie is al'.o reti-

Cenît iii voli tîrucL-mwuct' artld wlîle lie
dce. tC' ; lu ed i tiak Yc t feel aIt hoite,
vet lie i'. . lit tic dIi Iliulttice.is Vi-cc
îvavs are tiot like biý-; %var s* Bit (,it
%villi hiiii i i .udg iîcil, ticite bcîîv
liw t;tkes initlie es trcNand illit blis
ap!iro vai o f gcl0 civc wrk dot- or imipî res-
sictnt; in-ide c i th li <atdidate». \\'e
have ite icci te i tlov busc Icelent
ieaviiig Ilicir. sVats and< gatlierinig aiboutt
tlle east 1<) rcthi (ver-) %vorci we uttet cd,
anîd occasicîially as in ii îarntingf us
bii livIlîir '' aiuens *and -tiiank tlle
L.ord,- ail of wviicii %ve beartily ajîprov-
ed.

W liere, iin a Ci ty I ,cdgc, lia ve ).ot
c:ver sueit t1i s thîie? Ntcwbc(re, we
iiiîa.,ile, au least iil feîv excepttis.

îeî net. haveý. Anid %viiy ? Beccause
tbé city irtri îer tîkes evrtiîglie
lîcars anid secs as a mater of course,
andt the îîîccst of thlîeîi are vaîin eiiougbi
tic liniagiie tbey ''couid (Io just as
VvIl or a litie beur. Liie do Illey
tlîiîk tlîat, y tibeir enoldtîu.ss anîd apa-
tIIy tliey aie pouriiig ire wvater dov'ii
Ille spine of tbeir 'Master, causing imi
tît have tbe coid siiivers, atîd tiîereb),
tiestrc iiig in a great Illanr te hiapply
efct <cf the degree. 'l'lie gond Mas-
tet-, like hIe gooti actor, if bie cati
icatch iîis audienîce,~ lie eau do twvicie

as weli, itetatise lie iteroînes cntliused
liv îleir ajjr2ctoî
' ien, agnîil wivi l the vork is over

\O cII%(I tiee îr tlle contry broîber
crutuc'isc lus Niaster, i ut, o1 tble con.
Irmcrv. ivili contîîiminnt imi, and tell

huli ctw" h we ui lic lias dotic Ille work
!iow icleast-d thie catndidate 'vas ; andc
lict glad lie is at I tinig able Ici h2 j)re-

el \hule ctn tlle ttir liid, Ille
cit\ ithir sils iii onign~iici the

vc ck as a rritie, esie ciaiiy if lie is
Itigt, andc iliitst of thiiet seln 10

tiiik tliev ire, anîd as somn as uIc work
is clîcte jcrocccd to tivit tiîeir lâ\iater
atîid iccke fini at Iiiint foir Sotîle uitie
îbiig lie doinc 'roIg," o for tic iin

ccc ruciai ig cof Soille ipart <cf tlle

rimaî:i. Ail ti giies to sbIov i liat tlle
cvM aster imsi lie c(cnstaty on1 Ille

a lii an titi moiicre atîtnticn ii thé
1eiiul il1ii ii t'f b k wc rk tuai io tihe iile
anîd sîtul lie plus îlutIl'. tf C7itrS,; theî-e
i-ce ceîits to îIîis nuie, and tlle

î rîtiv i rgî u iroii eî er liesilates
ti, <'c ini i iît goon d ivu c- iircSliîectiive

c) li- 'Ci lfewule i takes tlîat îîiav hiave
heeti mnade, andc tlieey cause lus Mals.
tut-, eseilyif lie ik a ytiîg mîan, 10

feel tlîa-t h us \vorki %vas flot iin vain.
Once miore ilote, if Yucu îIcaesc, witil

wii.t tendter rare thli contry lîtler
liluses tlle Sirk of lus I .odgc ii ow
îiomîî-plly hie fulis luis place whien callczd
uîjoii liv thic Mastc.r t0 cc watcli wvitli
Bi-otbcr So anîd sI), and iiow 1anicha
lie is iii cxplainiiig to tce one wlîo re-
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lieves bimi Ille points in tlle case, and
if lie dies se wviib whlat imaniniiy tbcvy
attend bis funceral and Iring ilheir
faunilies, and for ihîiriy, days ttlîcrfel.e
%'ear die badge oh' mourning as a nmark
oh' respect to bis mcnîilory.

l-f>t is it wvitlî Ille city brother ?
Dues lie ever' watchi witbi die sick ?
Scariely, if ever. 'l'lie 'Master sends a
bired nurse îo do that, and] frequenily
the fîrst information a large nîajorily of'
the L-odgfe obtains as 10 albotc' ilI
ness, is a nlotice to attend bis funeral.
D)o tbey do il ? Only ini Iiiiicd num*-
bers. 'l'ie sun is 1o0 biot Uich weather
is Lo0 cold ,it look, like rain or tbey
couid not, leave ibeuir business long
cIioLIgh to attend te [bis mosi solei
p)art of thieir Nlasoici duy. 'lhle abevc
and mlany otl.ver trivial excuses, arc
offered for ib dureliction of duty.
I on*t foî'gutî, my brother, that ),ou, too,
have got, Io die Ilsoie Sweetda.
But the city brother is gond on tlle pay,
and niakes this part ofhbis duiy. act as
ci < bahîw ini Gilead to bis conscience
for that part so badly niegiected. Weil1,
l>e il !,o, but remeniber tbat înoney %vil]
not pur-chasc that felicity for wbicbi tie
soul pants %wben it cornes your lime lu

cross the river."
Tl'le coutînry brother assists biis Mas-

ter ini regulating the morais, of tlle
inembers of bis i.odge, and wliben a
brother goes astrav reports ie matter
promptly, so thal goo d counisel niay lie
wbispered in bis car-, or' lie be dcait
witbi accorcding. to law and usagre, if
necessary, ircy perbaps, saving tlle
brother and ipboiding thie dignity of
Masonry. lio% h'ew do vou fint] ini
country L odges whe are drunkard>.
ganii)lcrs or to's? T1'bre ï.s no
at'iliaiion for tlium tbere--hev niust, he

mîoral men or gel oul. So, aise, MUSIL
îbley l)e in City I odgeCs, but tie (:11v
brother îakces less intcicst, ini tise
things, antd relies alI iost exclusivelv
upoIll te 'Master and W'ardens to find]
thelil out. BY Ibis inîans iany brothurs
are purmitted to go on ini their evil
doings for s0 long a limie untl they lie-
g-inlu l ose reSp)Lct foi' thieir Nlasonry
and set at defiance lier law's. De il
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salt], ako, ha.si: ate ame lt)
slow i t aci, and( tlîer.by 1winik aI offeni.
ces wlucli IALould be hiandled l)romltly,
jtusî bcause they fear to burden thtir
I odge wvitli a trial. In every instance
Masonry suffers, and the exanifle is
înuchi worse than flic remiedy.

Nov', when ail this is said, %v'e reiter-
aie that counîtry Masonry, as 1)racticed
by thle average brother, is i eter ibani
city Masonry, made so througbi force
of <ircuisti.an('es, dependence on eacbi
other, and by '' practicing %vhat thuy
Lec(h.- We %< >ild 111iot ~e, de-
tract olne i<aa frein Illc it)y i n'oîher or
city Masonry--tbiese have their place
lo filU, andà îhie)yf ILi as %well as tbey

ilîkth!ey oîîghîte. -I "fi 1,;. '
P'i'' G' M. .

A CURE FOR IlRUSTY" MASONS.

At the rtcCeîîî co-illillnicalion of Ille
Grand i odize of Ohio, Ille fcdIll'iî

%vas t inanî nitusly adopted:
IResolvet], that tie Wrhp

Nlast.er of eacb 'tut] evervY 1.odge of thîs
state, shall recjuire every nletly obliçya-
te(l N:tlatutr Mm\la, tu acqui*e the cx-
ainlaiion lueture of Ille Nlater*s de-
gYree ant] ibat tlue Wrbp'lMaster
cer*tiÇv« tint ibis lias I ii donie, on dlie
annuital retinus of is Iodge, and fint
die Grand Sccrciry cause to be print-
cd a llaîk certificate to that effect, (?n
the lilanks sent, out for [lie annual re>
t111.115."

Asieh) in tic righît direction and
sheuit] be generally adopiet]. 'I'iere
arc \Isicr Nlast>ns o whionî [ber* Coli-
liçCtion %vitlîItle ('raft is of little value,
for Ille reason ihaitineyer baving lîcen
insiructed in tiat degîce as thcy hiad
ini dic precceding, tbiey are afraid te visit
a y I l.odge but ilheir own. Onle of Ille
greaiest privileges (If a Master 1 asoii

is that of' holding fraiernal iniercourse
witb bis bretireI whien tr-aveling il)
foreigul lands. Butt thcre are ihous-
ands to wboîîî ibis l)Iea.stirc i', denit-d
for tie reason giveni above.

'I'biey ire " raised- and theun left to
1îadclle iheir- ownl canlo, ilutil ihey
strike die rapids oh' an - vNaiîîatttin"
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anld discover that they ar f1 pnv1art of
a Maiter Masun.

,M[, lrother of ( >hio Shlake hiani.s.
\\e arc withi voî--<i ir< nd Go,,-

FORGET NOT THE AGED AND
POOR.

I .odgve* should bue very Ic:ihient tn-
ivards ineinbers ivii are po .w. (' ha ri t
amn1 fratcrility are %wortl more ihan

1u<iiV ami G~i raund I.dL!ex-
cuses tlle bite oi ~uG rand

1I , îdu dues f ',r tild a nd jImor i n'mi llervs
%vh<>, aie txeilipa fi-min (iIives in the

1î.gs bulicve this isý lioiht. PI )
vou evrtIîink., t r..thî en. dhal a i-Cat
înanv% ()f' tile non afliliates lire <I îîîen
( nce itîey t îii'the t urden and lit-at t
the day' In their Thde. IIey Nwere.

fl<'iVe ;tu ay ng 111(21) be men ;radif
thw aV wavt hOl age iilerbImiess andcl

l1vetvhae ' rt'c thtuiui to ask f(i i
Ulnt.puLhalis unwilliligly. Ihel,

%voutd gIaiý ha I~ve t heu' Ca<onit i nue
4)1n Ille r 1. nce thlev e <nd ani did

pa thilî <tuvs VcasII and heft.
Now illin nwoîn(Ile ISvrvsat.'he
airc toi> toid ho unake nmi ey. ai)], railler

thant ie'orn.' ill-deii or tb usedd
zhcv ak 111r dimits. Bruithuen, wvhitc

M: are rîg hltcenî"iv Illdeingte
idmso the mirphan uidren ani

wudoiws aîn imi. u:. lut uls Iot torget ori
nleglect oui- oid tirethlreui wvln are oor
and neI.-.S UI'.G.S.
Zniian Fr.

FURTHER LIGHT ON THE MARK~
DEGREE.

'Thu dis;tiil-utisticd \lasoiiev;ît
and hlistoriani, 11ro. W. J. -Iughian,
wries Ils froin i'oiquay, Egad n
der date of AuguISt 20, 1 S96, guvînlg US
Ille foitowîngu vatulilu. informiiation Coli-

ÇrniiiL,ý dt:e Mark don-ree
1 le Mark liuc as tatety beenl

tracd ick tî I 7(iî) at i>)rtinotitil,
wihen and wltere it was, wo(rked hy I3ro.
ihoias i )unkeCriy, ini connlection witlh

the R. A., and ;as longe thuls virtutatly
attchcd ho the latter cereinlolNv.

"'l'ihîs is not minl, the (ldest minutes
o)f ttuis kind konin 1Fngtand, as a1
dugree, but also in the %vorld. 'l'lie
'aideSt nuiclll is ai, 1Banff, Of 17 7S,
as 1 traced man), yoars ago.

Pr>îiiîr to Ille ltest dIscovtŽry D)ur-
lîaîî %vas the oldest of 1773 (IlOt 17 74).
Mark B*ook,, huwever, ar -Ci exis-

tence froîn 1670, fIbr gite)e1as weil
as; operanives, and a'phrentices, and
mîarks are appended ti) ojîciatives ini
Miasnuic ui nutte boo ks frmn A. 1).
i 6oo, bmut thecre Ivas thi iok esohCric

t(ti2ii'i1)Il)' Ili setecting a mîark. \\heîî
ilas l'îst staried a'. a de-gree tioîxidy,

kuî îs. FTîe R~. A.. is inoted in lîrint i.s
('lvas 17414.

I'r~eîîatvyours,

PERSIAN SOCIALISIS.

I MPRSi N~ FN i RIVURE« A~NiiDEH

P () Nol, iPA.xI';i. TUE: .x.

AXs 'to tuev reat tenets o>f thle babis,
()pilliionis diffur, say> dit:h',z~r/l
/iN 7'ic 7e. TIhey ie sociatists and un-
doubltediy adopt the s oti f coin-

mnuty (if 1roperty, wvhiio tlle orthiodox
i>ersians pursistenitly aý;serL tuat they
jirat-tice jioly:îndry, and flhe strange
Clecill<.11es o alle Clheraghýl Karînull

ijie'tdaillli tlle \e.ecdis, oir devii
1%Wl is)luer.s, of Karrink, a district ncar

I'%rmnshatl : e this as it ia, It is

ftuite Certain that eaci DBaabi IookS
tiîîn lia)iself as an incarnation of (;od

ai îve'ece of tîaab, i. e., Sayud
\Ialiniinied ai], as the p)ropliet of God

adtlit- veritale iinrarnati(in of the
i eitv iînself. Uniftrtiunately foi- the
s cetries of the lîaab, tliero savr
simuple ieans ci of n?. thon". A

iuîani being s'ispectud of baal)lsnl is ro-
quîlested to curse tlle taab; if hie le a1
lîaahluie invariatdy refuses ho do this,
thomigh lie k-nows fuîll wtli Illt ilhe re-
fusai wvi1i assuradiy cost iîii hiq tifé.
Iin1prisnnonilit, torture, death itself faul
to Shako Ilho stezadfa-st betiuers in the
mission of tlle hîaab.

'lhli writer saw a baabi led to prison
in 1 88~o .lu unan wiias a priest (niolliah)

1.10
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-%vlii) hiad beeîî denoînc
H-e was anl (>1( man
'vas imprisonced andl s
doed and offéred life if
the ! îaab, yet he itc fuse(

linal lie replied:
'' ('ut -ses on you, yoil

essu I-tan, Ilien -overn
yotur king and -Ill opp

('OtIll deatit and longf ft
iniaiitly reappa on~~' <

cnjONv Illte cdelc-Ighs of 1)
W<heîî lie cesdspe

tiotier. advanced anti

M. XX. Iho. lrt-(l.
Niaster of Ille Granîd 1

A F. &A. NI., 1taid a
Vitoia Lodge, No.

Mondav 1»eleiitng NOV.
%vas a large Iîttell(l;Ilî
The Grtand1 mate

lv R. WV. B1ro. NV. C~
NI1. ;V.W riosll

B3. lIresi(itier, 1>. t .DI)

ced by bis wife. ic T'empîle Friday evening, Oclober 16,
ain(, tiiotgli lie t luas ever hield. 'l'le occasion wzis
everely hastina- Ille initiation of Ille Rev. -. C.T nie,
lie wvould curse IL. A., pastor of the Presiiyteriani chiurcb,

W.XXlen led to mbt tlle mtyqterics and( pirivileges of the
ed to curse te ()rder. 'l'ie wvork %vas exemniîified by

Rt. XVorIShlip)ftn i3ro. E. S. XVigle, B. A.,
r- prince (tlle xii- asit biy 1. H-. T1aylor, S. W. -,1. 1-1.

Or of Ispahian), Rodd, D . A\., J1. W., and the ollier re-g.
ressors. I wvel- ular oultwers ol îli.- iodg*. TIie*e iWere
il. it. for I sball 1resent fuîtirten 1>ast NIasters, four- 1).
tii eartit antd 1). 1). G . NI.s and inany otheri distin-

aradîse.'' guisied iientiers of tlie crafi fr<îîn
zikiig thie exeun- Wintîipeg, PHrantford antd I )troit. Thli

~ieWitio. - Y,î Rev I. '. Io iniv is a gîi-a(l îîac- t*
1< ioa i..iiivtitiy atnd is hlighly t.s-

teeiited i y h i,; cong rtgatioîî and othler
clti/cîts o* XWinîdsor- Very XVot- D'ro.

bjfQEi 1'. A. ('rav , (;rid Sword BIXrer In
the G ranîd ibulge of Caaavas intro-

Nduccd 1 Ite lodge and givcIl the grand
Grn itoinirs. I-le is one of lthe stalivarts o!'

NI ssv,(;aid rç-at \V Leî odgre No. j"'. Many
<eUle o! t )tulce,

%_ (imCd vst~ieuners of GruaI Westerni I <dge were

7,at Laclie, peci.\iftt- the initiation inany ex-
2ndlîhen iiere celleiît sjîueules 'vere made, and the

t-eti iireiten newiy iititiatrd candidateke in glowv-
~as ccomiai)ed in- ternis of the I iautieî (if the %ork

1111bell andIlleimportatce of Ille lessotis
tilt~~ ~~ '1,~*>*; n it.. :djutant S. T. Reeves, o' lthe

i I Mltiel, Grand ulît
s R. V. 1' iwelitv lirst Esýsex Fusiliers, iii re-

XNI., Jn1. CiVl.t lie ]E. A. I1) oin Fridiay, ()ctober
triO id' R(.ii .-- IcCZ!7/

Cliaplain. Alter the lod ge liad liee
closecd the visiting Granîd I otge oflicurs
aind breîhren were ltanisoiîev enter-
tained by the nicînhers of' Victoria

I .t(Ie, witli WV. Bro. R. C'. iiîorîtlloe,
XVý. M., in hIe (liair.

'lle sixîhl an niversary of Stanlley
Lodge, F.. & A. NI., was uîtost suc-
<'essfuîlly ceerîd1usaNov. -rd.
A large nutîther of diistitiîguilîed visitors
wure pt-eseiit, îilcig past Grand of-

ficers and te Niasters and olticers of
I oric, Stevenson, NIitniico, OIcciidet
andi oîiiet ldges. Alter Ille regulay
i usincss and iîiitiaîory cereîîionial, the
%-ork of %wliichi was ail donc hy the past
Niasters of Ilite lodge, anl enjoyahie bail-

Windsor LogeXo. 40-, had flhe

tIiost sitccessflul ileeting at the 'Masonl-

1)r. G -I H 'îyn of i>rovideîtce,
R~. 1., lis been appointed Iilustriotts
I eltuty of Ille Supreinle Counicil, A. A.
S. R., (Nortîterl Jitrisdiction), lu tilt
Ille vicanicv ini tilat State cattse(I lV the
lailieilitud deatt oif J udge Carpetlte,.
l'h. Keiiyoni is widely kniolii as a

Crafsitaiiof superior talenîts, and his
ajptoiiitilieit gi%*eS great pleasître bo thte
So)Vereîiîi Prinices of Rhtode Island. -

M.nc-rjccu,/ TI 'h' ,.
Thle Gtrand I odge t-.f Indian 'Terri-

toi-y does; iot peèrmit Suhordiiîate
I.des o li(tld mit onc stated Coin-

îIuiicatioii ini eci nmnîh.
A Itrolier io blas :akei the degrce

of l'a-î 'Master lis hecatie a " Passed
Matr"but itot a Past Niaster of all-
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I Adge. le'is a d ist inction %vitib a
d freîc, ays t be Ihc~sn'R/oî

'1 lie 1Board of Muelief uof Brook lyn is
(MIiSLILningtlbe 'ou îd ing of a \Lasonicl
HoIspital fuor thuse *bo illa>'b l)temrflî.

auil.) ili and ;-i nied of inedical attend-
anCe. A\ Cuînnnttee lias lippoint-
ed tu devise ways and ineans, and sug-
ges t plIans lInn carry .1: ou t tlle project.
I t is noL întenudd iat this b tsp)itall

shial in any way conflict %vitîi lle
loie ini Utica. 'hli ned (>f such an%

institut ion ii roln and of Ille Con-
teniplatud sliilter in Nwc% \'urk, are al)
parent,. and t he effort of dibe Brook lyn
breffbren is coliiiieiîdale.

'l'iîe Grand I.ood'-e of' Iindian Te'rri-
tory, voteu to pa>' one I*epr1esenltative
froin cach I .odge 1;2 pîer day actual at-
tenldance, and ý5 cenits per' mile one
wax' nceceszarily traeled. No excep-
tioni is :uade as in Ille Mi ssour'i law~.

'IWe1'''gS'l l>/i/or.i'.y 1>rovi-
detlice, R. I., lias cotil)Iecd Ille twenity-
fifth vo'uiîe. luh' Mposti/olri' is iliv, as
for rnany x'ears jiasi, mne of1 if iiot the
best, MaSollic journais publîsbed.

Past Gr'and \Iasteî' P. J. Byrne, of
Indiani 'Territoî'y Granid L.odge, de

cliîied tu allow a juweî l 1)c he uwîased
for' iîu, and î'qe ted th estimaied
cosi, $50, be paid int the W'iduwvs'
and Orplians, Huiei F'und

'1'be iea(Iillg of inisonic jouLinals
aw'akens and epsalive tlle inltenesi.ý ili
înasonrv. A lodge of u îîù'Iî its; nmcm-
hIers ale" gelerallv sulîscribers te ia
sonne liturailîne 'willb liii IuUl ore n1-
Lerestiing alid j'>e'îstîxîn ovmc ini
'vhicb i n masonic literature: is dissemu -
inated. li ;,, ihecrefore, Ille mla',onic
dut>' fç' eî'-iy tue Ma o pl ioie
thle %veilf;trc of dte o)rder i w takzing on

rnaqomicj iiii'i'i1 wvbicli i t w~ill do no<
arito let ui'dn ra. -f'.s

Kanisas bais &arned thîe repuîtation cf
l)eiig hIe repudlatiton sta:,e, and it is
but natui'al for Nla',ois te imible
of thevir surrotunding i haracteristicq.
Wlbeii h1ic location tIf I lle MNas;omîc Wi-

dow""ý and ()rphialis 1-huiie "'as eg

aigitatud, W\icbita, aînong otieî' iinduce-
ruenîs, offered $î ,000 a. veai' for ive

y'ears. Slie secuired tlle H-ome, and
Wbe(n called on for'ib Ie sî in'stalnînt

of tlbe bon us, tdbe aston isb m cut of tllie
coinillittee wvas -nx)rsibc. find
tuit instuad of proîîîlîtly p)ing the
$ ,ooo as tliey lind good reasun 10 cx'

pe('t, tie cbueck called for' $5,ooo
'Ilose \\Vicbîita IMasomi.; illdoubtedly
blad Sonnelt CXperIieîîce ini stngup il%

bous: kLi inad k îîeiv bio%' biaud)' a.
îhngîoney 'as sucb 1illlus Io have ini

die biouse.- i» Y'a f''cnasn

,'lie 7 TmVc';' sax's Ille Grand Lodge of
.\rkansas (colored. Masons) e\lpende!d

d u'ig he as ~ea $4 79.$3for Iodgoc
(.NeiCaMd $4, 766.92 for' cha-il>',

I eav i n. a balance in Ille treasury of
$2,6o6.39. TIhe total collections foot
UI) $ 10.550.67, a /iýt( ci/ai c'ontribution
of $i.6o for Ille i 3S;S înenibm's. TI i e
article ('oncîtides by asking if w'bite
%las(>ns bave ativthing to learni frnm

thiese hi-ý,,ui'e5 I'runi tbe colored \Iasomîs
of Arkansas.

Wearc opposed Io"ci' lsor.
and ail] kinds of race andJ class Mason.
iv, and advocate onlv zmnù'ielrsa/z Masoni-
r>'. Tlie Ui.îitecl S-tate-S is Ibe onlly
cointi'y wilîichl jîemnits race \Iasolnry' b

ue\is alld the emtraoi'dinary anoialy ex-
ists lîcre of Ilbe eýxclusioni of wvel knioivn
woî'tby cl/zens, wh'ile visitors fronil for-
eign lands oi h saine race ar'e rccived,
and buonoi'd in oui' Vratur'îiux gLbr

ing1CS. W\' look at Ilbe prcsen t niegnO
Doiis as schiminatic bodies, witbout

L>is iiia nwledgcr uf tlieir :icrits, huit
acetîghe emlnit En11lisil histoî'-

ian. Bru. Robert F". ( ouîd, as gond and
in(hisI>tital>le aîîîhorîty'. W'c believe Ille
. lbisni sbotîld bue bealedasbv
s'hisins in Ncv 'oî'k and oth)e,' juis.l
(lictions of this counitry'. - ?'/wc 7','csm/

W\ichita, KsOrtulci I9.--h
nlew MIsuîic H olie reu'eitly' ded icatedi,

calîglît lire Iblis îionn.Smohe, %Va-
ter- anc Ile biatebets ()f thle fi'reiienl

Iaia le pi îlace badly. \'aluable
MNas;onic relics, I îoks and iuuînitur(:
have beîî jn'actically desirmoyed. 'l'îlie
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o)rigin of the flue unikliown. 'l'le
biLïldingi- cost $1 20,000.

'l'lie Grand couticil of Royali and Se.
lect Masters of Mfissouri, lias madle a
radical departure ini clbanging its law so
ýas t() reuluire two blaekballs to reject anl
aliplicant for affiliation. We are in-
clinied to think this change ks ail iiribt.
As a rule, Mi'len but one blackball a-i-
jicars on a ballot for miembership, it
Simlply represents a petty spîte wbîich
one INlason should flot b(>ld tovard anl-
other. A littie t)erscmal difference ii
flot good cause for preventingt a Coin-
Panli0n iii good stan ding fronm becomn-
ingÏ a ineimber of a Cou licil. -Aftsoîi:

A Mason is not uninade by suspen-
sion or- expulsion froni the rigrhui and
privileges of Freemnasonry, and there is
I)o SUCh senltenIc al, Sup-sOr ex-
pilsion froml the Fraternity. 'l'lie Ma-
sonie olîligationis can not be rel)udiated
ýor laid aside, and are not absolvale,
niullifiall or avoidiale. When taken,
thiey are forever l)ildingÏ; therefore
wvhen a mnan beComnes a Mason hie re-
mains a Mason forever. His conduct
1Ma-V Lie unt-M\a'3onie, anld lie mnas'b

displiedbut that abates notbing of
his \lasonîc vo% s iow of bis Misoll c

()n It<ebrIuary 20 anl aVacia tueC %va.-
planted in a l)rolnieit spot in front of
the naval hospital at Mare island in
,commenmoration of liro. D r. Iobin M.
B-jrownci, U. S. N., and 1'. G. M. of Cali-
fornia, witb h O)( and inilitary lion-
-ors.--ri T/a'ioisI'',a;z

'l'le fis.dispensation granited foi-ria
,conîînlanldery of Kinights 'I'enplar iii
Texas, %vas l)y Ill (;cieral (Granid En-
caîpinit, I ecenliber i o, 835, 'S
davs before the first lodge of Master
\Iasoils was otraniized unider disp)enis-
tion in lrioria, I )ecenîbe)r 2 7, i 835.
I. w-as namied San 1"eliyc de Austin,
and wvas to be locate(l iii the town hy
that naie, b)ut su)ScIuenitly ioveci to
G;alves;tonl, anid ivas organized zas Sanî
I"elipe de A\ustin Co'iînanldery No. i,
*of Galveston.

According to the .Amýericz;z Ti-/e,-;
the onily regularly made nelgro iMasonl
in the United States, died Aug. -i,
îso6. I-le %vas free boun in Teiiiessee
75 years ag(>: %vas madle a Mason in
Greensbimg, h nd., in i S55.

Iii the state of WXashington a brother
lias te take the past master's degree be
fore lie can occupy a sent in the Grand
Lodge.

A Grand LOdgeý i not a masonwc
convention, but a mieetingý- of the Woî1-
shiptul Masters and Wardenis of the
-everal lodg'es orf the jurisdic1ion, hence
it is flot a representative body but a
g1athering of the lodges. That is wvhy
per capîta representation %ias înever
adopted by -my nîasonic grand body.
TIîc, Ii'xas ,''ms.

I)own in TIexas, a Master Nlasoni(?)
sold liquor in violati:iî of the Siate kaw.
And the sheriff, who 'vas4 also a, 'Mas-
ter Mason, arrested iîn. 'l'ie wvhikey
seller rut miad over this interference
and ablused the sheniff linfil p)atience
ceased to Lie a vi-tue, and the otticial
blit the wvbisk-eyite on tb-2 lead aiid
spilled somne gore thiereby. TXhe I Aoge
took up the case and exj.elled tbe sher-
i fi. 1But (Grîand Lodge, not believîiig
that %vhi'.,key selling is a conîmendable
i irtue, revei-secl the decision of' the
Lodge- We %vonde- if the saloon keep-
Cr* %va.;eplle.-T'O-jz.

WXe glory in [lie anitiquity of our inisti-
tution, not se rnuch because it lias con-
tiniued te live amid the stor-ms of forty
centuriîes or- more, but because it bias
survived ail respectable opposition, and
l)reseilts iîself to-day as a monument of
victory over error and superstition w-bich
none but a %vorthy and honor-able insti-
tution could have acconîplishied. Dur-
i n, tliat tine empires hav'e perishied,
thrones have crumbled, and grand chties
have moulered into dust But
through ail the pun-rscition thant Nvicked
mfen could brin- te bear against it the
grand old edifice of l"reemnasonry stands
unshiaken, -as bright as a pillar of fire,
and as glorious as anl army with han-

-SM'cs n Me; /c'iazho IAfisoiz.
In a little 'gown in Georgia, good-
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iooking. veill-to-do bachelor, and a
prorinient Mason, wvas being teased
l)y the miemnbers of an 0. E. S. club
for not being married. I-e said : 1l,11
marry tbe onle of you wboml, on1 a se-
cret vote, you elect to be mny %vil*e."
There were nine miemibers of the club
presenit. Eacb girl went into a corner,
and used great caution in prei)aring
bier- ballot and dis.,gtiiqed bier handwrit-
i ng. 'l'le resuit wvas tbat tbere '%'ere
nine ballots cast, each girl receiving
one. 'l'lie in remaiîîs a l)acbelor,
tbe club is broken up), and the girls ail
morti enemlies, united in the mie0 de-
terinination tbat tbey will not speak to
the brother again.

Tbe apl)picant for dcgrees sbouid l>e
cautioned to keep the fact of bis appli-
cation a secret until lie bas reccived
the three degrees. Nine tirnes out of
ten wh'bn tbe secî-ecy of the ballot. is
"viioited," it cornles directiy, or indirect-
]y froni the rejected appiicant.-7'/i
Te'xas FJ-eeniason.

According to tables comnpiled by
Bro. Stephen Berry, Grand Secretary of
Mvaine , 8 3 1 bretbren wvere suspend-
cd for non-payment of dues in the
Grand I odges of the U'nited States
during the pas yeair.

An excharige aisks, "Are there too
many Masons?Ï1" We answer, No, there
are not, and there cannot be, too many
\Iasons, but tlhere iiay be, and tbere
are, too many members of the Fratemn-
i ty. I'here are mienbers wbo are not
sincere in tbeiî- i\asonic 1rofcssions,
and wbo do not even try to 1ractice

Maoiclrinu~pies. TI'ey dîsregard
moral and 'Masonic obligations, and
continually disgrace the Frafernity.
0f that kind of memnbers ofilodges there
are too many, and sonie tbousands of
thern otîght to ho discîpiined out. 'l'le
de/b/ beat is aniong them).- J oice (f illa-

FOREiGN.

At flbe annuai Grand Lodge meeting
lin Itaiy, E. Natha-n, 33deg., %vas eiected
Most WVorsliipii Grand Master; E.
Ferrari, 33deg., l)oputy Gi-an-d Master ;

Adrian Loin ii 1-I n.M1 G . for
lire.

'l'le Rev. Bro. I-Iaskett Smith, the
1lIoiy Land lecturer, is thoroughiy un.
conventional in bis %way or putting
things, and sometiîwos lin the stories lie
tells aston isbed audiences. Wheni ii)
Paiestine hie engaged a. boai to take
imii over the Sea of Galilee, as ail de-

vout biblical seholars thinik it necessary
to> do. Th'e boatman, like ail of bis pi-r-
suasion was n)otincined tolhurry hiiwseif..
I-is fare stood it patientiy for a whiie,
and then inqiried, D 1o you always
rov as slowly as this ?"Th'e man slow-
13y nodded bis hiead in affirmiation, and
after a pause Rýev. Bro. Haskett said:-
CcAnd 1 suppose your ancestors didn't
Io. cw a'ly fa-ster ?" 'l'be boatmnan sup-
1)osed they didn'.. "Ali 1 rumninated
the passenger gravely, " thien I don't
wonder He got out and wa-lked."-F-ee-
maietls' CIzrmic/e (Sydlzey).

The Grand Ma\ý-soniic frateritiy uv%
Itajy are composed of tbree conclaves,
at Naples, Palermio, and Catania.
Nineteen capitals at Torîno, Genova,
l\iiano, B3ari, Ooseriza, Catanzarro,
Pegygio-Calabria, Paiermio, Catadia,
Cagliari, Constantinople, Cairo, and
Buenos Ayres. Seveni Chambers of
tbe ninth, two of the fourth, and two
l;ynbolic. There are 250 of the first
catepory, 22 of the second, 15 Of the
ird, and 1 7 of thd fourth.

Bro. Genieri Crespo, 1resident of
the Republic of Venezuela, wvas elected
Grand Master of the G. 0. of Venez-
u cia.

We are asked to state tliat the foi-
iowing teiegramn was despat bcd on the
23rd uit., by l3ro. Sidney Holt, of the
Cranbourne Lodge, to his Royal High-
nes$, the Most Worsbipful Grand Mas-
tei- of England. His Royal Higbîîess.
tbe Prince of W\ales, Balmoral Castie,
N.B. " At a meeting of the Cran-
boumne Lodge, lieid at Hatfield iast
eveîîîng, it was unanimous1y resoived.
that the hearty and respectfuil congrat-
ulations of the iodge bo tendered, to-
bier Majesty on lier baving niow reigned
longer than any previotus British Sov-
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ereign, and that il earnestly trusts shec
may be long spared to reign over lier
people-and that Bro. Sidney Hoit be
re(luested to ask your RZoyal Higbiness
to convey the above loyal wisbes of one
of the miost prominent o! tbe Hertford-
shire lodges to your augyust inotber-
wbich resolution lie now lias rnuch,
pleasure in respectfully forwvarding to
tbe Grand Master of England. " 'Ible
Grand Mlaster graciously acceded to
tbe request of the bretbren of Cran-
boumne Lodge, and Bro. I-lit received
tbe followving reply froni tbe Queen 's
Private Secretary. " Queen tbanks
rneml)ers of Cranbourne Lodge of Free-
nuisons for kind congratulations and
gYood. wisbes forwarded throughi the
Grand Master of Englanid."-7'ie.F-ee-
MISo;z.

Ini Spain, tbe only Catbolic co'untry
of any consequence left to the Pope,
niasonry is growving'i rapidly. La Logia
Humanidad, in Mvadrid, bas recently
acquired a temple in tbe centre of the
city and occupies its tbree stories, ele-
gaiitly furnisbied, part of wvbich is dedi-
cated to the entertainmnent of indigent
brotbers tili tbey cani be otherwise pro-
vided for.

Englisb Masonie benevoletice is
wonderful. In 1895 tbe receipts were
as follows :Royal Masonie Institution
For Boys, $11 i3,480 ; Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution, $ioS,6oo;
Royal ïMasonie Institution For Girls,
$91,055 ; total for ai, $3 13,140. The
board of benevolence relieved 378 cases
and tbus expended $43,25. In tbe
Iast seven years tbe tbree institutions
received $2,2 19,530.

Freeiniasoriry froni timie imineinorial
bias suffered proscription, persecution
and deatb, but bias neyer yet shed one
drop of blood in retaliation. In the
face of aIl obstacles and opposition it
bas steadily advanced until it is to-day
stronger tban it ever was in its history,
while iany of its eliemnies have gone
down into disbionored and oblivious
graves. WTbere is tbere a parallel insti-
tution in the world's bistory ?-3fasonc
i1?ecord.

THE AIL-SEEING EYE.

he signal front the oiter gate
1 las passed %vithin the hall

Tite Master, front lîk orient throne,
Surveys the breffhren ail

Eachi, du1lY claId, is in bis place,
\Vhere 'f.rtb stands ever b>'

Falseliootl w'otld quail l)eneath the po\wer
(Xf God't, All-Sceing Fve.

The Tyler stantds, witlî nakzed blade,
To guard tie sacred door;

Nonne lait true nien shotuld t.ver trea-1
Tite tesselate1 fioor:

There tlie great lesson liowv to live-
ite grePter how to die-

Is tauight, beîîtath iliat synibol grand,
The AII-Beholding l-ye.

Buit joy, anti love, and syînpathy,
1-'trn briglît in every soul:

'lis hunian bisto worship) (od,
And seek hûaven's lhappy goal

This bliss wit liijo the Lodge is found,
Beneath its azure sy

\\'ence, ever- watcliful, froni abiove,
Looks (Sod's AiI-Secing Eye

The gavel falis-the Lodge is closed-
Eachi wends bis several wvay;

But the great lesson lie lias learned,
Within bis hecart shall stay;

And as lie wvaiks bis worîdiy walk,
\Vhatcver \vorkz lie ply,

1-le ne'er forgoets tliat o'er hini stifl
Is (od's AII.Seeinig Eye.

- f''i' Jhfzsnr'

THE LODGE.

ho-niglit we gîadiy incet,
XVliere niany Masters' feet

ha-ve liuilly trod,
Ii the tifinislicd place,

\Vhere ail arouîîd we trace
he beauties whicl shahl -race,

lThe houise of God.

Ilere warinest gratitutie,
i Tere faith, anti hope renewed,

And love we bring;
hIcre to tic Master ;ran(i,

Hie w~hose unerring hianti
he rnighty %vork ]las planned,

Let praises ring.

Ilere craftsnîen al] shall find,
For ecdis w<urk (lesigne(l

And wisely plaîined,
And toiling day I)3' day

Ili the appointed va>',
Each one bis labor nmay
Se nobly stand.
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Theni, lrtetIc us do
(;ogxd wurk andi squj1ar( anld truc,

For I Iimi tu îry
Aind raisei Iby Ilik sIlng hialn,

.\cceptc'I we ,hallI staîi
lit out: the Orient(rad
Tfhe Lodgc (qi highi.

A FREEMASON'S STORY.

We are indebted to 1Brother Adami
Curi ie for the folloving story taken
fromi the A4îs/,b' Posi, Scotland:

'l'le bretbren of tbe Mystie 'Fie say
that Freeiiiasonry dates as far back and
took its rise at the boilding of Solo-
fl)oflS Tlel. We'. that is a state-
muent casier. made iban l)rOvtd. h. is
unldcnliable, bowever, that il is of very
remiole origin, and bias been in ex\is-
tence for mianv centuies, aid lias
spread lîscîf over mnany lands as; no
other society lias done, for in every
Civilied Country the signls, grips and
offier Inystie svmbl)os of this ancient
()rder are nw and practiced. hi
bias waxed and ivancd, tlourisbied and
decaycd, hadl its limecs of 1)rosperity
and ils limies of advcrsity ; but it bias
never lost ils boid upon socielv, far less
gone down-which showvs 1,.,t it pos-
sesses considerable vitality. I nuii-
bers among, ils minembers tbc igbrles.
anid Io\%est, froun the titled peer of the
realii to tbe bumblest peasant, and all
uniîed by a commnon bond. M fore
than one bundrcd years ago F'reema.
sonry ivas in a very flouri si-ing condi-
lion,'at wvhicb time'the poet Butrns wvas
a liimber of (lie illyshie lroiberbood,
as %vas also iny fatber, fromn wboin 1
gol the followving sîory more than siNty
years ago, before starting wvbich 1 may
sw't that ai thit lime, and for long after,
evvry thrifty biouseviîe-iiore especial-
ly in rural districts- bougbî wool,
wbich, after bcing cleaned, Carded and
inade intr) - îowantis" ai the *oo muili, she
sîmun mbit yarn, tilen sent iî to the cus-
tomier weaver, \"ho ývove il according to
order, either mbt "loddeni grcy" for
garments for b)er gude mail ànd sons,
or drugget for petticoats for biersclf and
Jier daughiters, or tu blankeis for thenm
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ail. But imnipioved selfiicting machin-
ery, driveil by steani power, bas pit anl
end to ail thal. No more maiy vwe bear
the cbeery birr of the sp)innling( wblecl
atili he bartb, nor the click of tbe cast
alld Mess weaver's sbuîtlc in country
districts on a w~inter nighl-sucb tbings
are nuiimlercd amiong tbe îbings that
werc. Afîer Ibis prologue I tell niy
story.

Ini tbe litile rural îow'n of Tarbolton,
wbicb is noî far froîuî tbe classie and
beautiful grourids %vbicb lie around tlie
Casîle o' Monlgomery, in the sbire of
Ayr, tbere lived a wonian who biad got
home a web of drugce from tbe wcav-
ers, but was awfully provolced and vex-
ed on discovering shorîly after Ibat il
bad been stolen. Distressed at bier
loss and anxiotîs to' find ouI îli%- tbicf,
shet tbough)t lier best plan would be to
go to tbe Grand Worsbipful Master of
tbe I"reemasoins and tell iîn bier case
and sec if lie could give bier any lielp
in the mllter, for it was believed by
somle ignorant, superstitious persons
tbaî tbe brethren of the Nuystic 'Lie band
soine conneciion and dealings wîith tlue
bicîden powvers of darkncss and the
dleil %vas aniong tbcmi cvery niglit they

ie ; s0 on going 10 bis bouse ibis
woman wisbced to sec tbe Worsbiptul
Master, %vhom sbc knew vcry w~ell, in-
1)rivatc fur "a wee," wliet the followîng
conversation îook place.

Il\?e]l, Jobu," said tbe %vonan,
"1)00 are ye tic day ?"

IbTank ve for speerin', l'in no that
ill. And 110< are ye yerscl', janet ?"

69 cel, Johni," she replied, IlI bace
nie ieason tac compleen o' the wvant o'
blealth, butt ain gevan sair pitteii aboot,
wi' somcthing eIsc."

"Aye, wvonan, said John, " ai),
wl)at niii Ihat be ?'

-W\eel afore I tcll ye, I mici speer
at y-c first ava gif ye're gaun tac the
Masons' ineetin' the nici ?-"

I eetlin'?" quali Jobn. "Wbat
ruectin' ?",

" O, the NIasons' nîctin',' quath
shc.

"Ou, aye," said John. <' M ken
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the nectin' couldna gang on witboot

IAn' dae ye tbink tlîat lie'll l)e forrit
the nliclit ?"

\Vbat forrit ?" asked John.
l'lie dccvii," said Janet.
Aweei, its likely, for he's miaistly

there every nicbit we nieet il) sonie
shape or formi. But wbat are ye
speerin' sic quiestions a., fie, janet ?"

IlWeei, ye sce, John, L'm sair vexed
tae bac tac tell ye that the braw %val) o'
drugget, wbicb cost nie mony a w'cary
day'and nicbt's spinnin', whicb wv'asna,
lang baine frae the weavcrs, lias hcen
stoun awa' by sorte vile. ili disposed
b)ody, an' sure tbe dccvii kens sonie-
thing aboot it, anl' 1 wad taik' it as a
great favor if ye wad speer at ini tbe
nicbit wv1n stole it."

John scratched his head, iooked
Igram e and said " is a serions bisness.
Janet, but wvbonisoever, l'Il venture tac
speer at bîrn ; I)ut as be disna, for
orner, corne aniong us till atwccn twal
au'l ance o' the the dlock l'Il nac cani tell
ye the nicbit wvbat lic says ahoot jr, but
yc cati step owre tbe nîorn's mornin'
Can' L'il let yc ken."

IlTbank ye," quoth Janet, and awvay
home she wcnt.

On the morrow with a bceart trcmib-
ling bctwecn hope and fear, sbe wcnt
over to joliu's bouse, and. wlicnevcr shc
sa'v lus face she feit surc lic had a
message for lier, and that there wvas
sornethinig scrious coniin.g. Ili a bail
w'hisper she said:

\Vas bie forrit, John ?"

Aye, dccd wvas lie," replicd John.
"Ai' did yc speer at huini ?

"I did tbat , said John.
Anl' wbat did bie say ?P

"Aweel," said Johnt, giving a furtive
glance around Iiimi, as if hie wvas lialf
consctous of the presence of sorte one
that wvas not to, be trifled wvith. "lA'-
iveel, afore 1 tell yc I niaun gie yc the
caution L.e gicd tac mii*, an' that is,
that l'in only to tell it tac anitlier ane,
but flac aie is tac tell it tac twa, for
if thac dac, thcrc's nac sayiii' wliat
w'ull bappen tac us a." Johni vas a
kiowing, mai anîd thus surroundcd the

wbole tiig witb anl air of mystery.
H4e tbeîi said Il tlîat the wab) o' druggffit
wasnlo oot o' the villiagc, ini fac' it wvas-
tna verra far frac bier aiti hioose, ai)' if
tben w~ha took it awva didnta biig i t
back ini four.aîi'-twenty oors tlieir lîoose
'vad tumuniiel doon aboot tlieir lugs an'
siiother every ain o' tiienu, baitb auid
ail' y'ouîîg."

IGudc u.rcserve us a'," said. Janet,
CI wad raither loss nia wab o' dr-ugg,,Lit

tlian scc tlîat conii' on o1nvb)ody.*'
After getrinig tlis tiessage froni Johnt

Janiet %Vent away, and w~e inay l)e sure,
did not rcst tili sbc told lier îîcxt neigli-
bor wliat tue deevil lîad said, Who, we
niay be e(lLaliy sure, told it confidently
to soine other, and in this way waq soon
knowîi tbroughi ill the village, and of
course, reaclîed the cars of the tbief,
witb wh'at resuits w~ill be scen.

Janet went to lier bcd tlîat niglît as
usuial, l)ut did not slccp mucli. There
ivas a strange kind of uneasiness and
fear about lier. She liad sonie miisgiv-
ings of coniscience about secking the
devil's aid, even to recover lier iost
wcb of drugg«er. Moreover, lier fear
wvas mixcd witl a kind of anxious wvon-
der, as to w'hat w~as to comne out of tie
uiysteriovs businuess. She rose ini tlîe
moruiing wviie it wvas yet dark, and as
slîe wvas going, to, tbe wvcll for water, on1
opcning the door-vbicli opencd ini-
wvard-sonietbiug tunibled inii a lier
feet, wvlicli miade bier bound backv:ard
and exclainu II Lord prescîve us a',
wliat's that ?" Oui recovcring froni lier
frig lît she veuîtured forvard, and, toý
lier surprise anud joy, found, it was bier
lost 'veb of druggct.

1 uiecd lîardiy say thiat tlîe tlîief on
heariuig tic muessage purporting to coie
fronui the netiier regions, and. w'slingf
to avoid suclu a drea-dful doon, nmade
haste to restore the stoien goods. Lt
'vould appear that tbe nîaàking of a
petticoat bad bceeî dut off the Wei), but
fear lcd tlîe tlîief to roll ià Ul with tlîe
rest, so, thiat it w~as returned cintire, if
not vhiole. As soon as Janet [lad got
lier breakfast over and bier dislies
'vaslîed up, shue wci,. aiway to, sec lier
friend. John anîd tender hîiri lier tbanks,
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anid, after telling imii bow sbe liad dis-
covered lier lost property, she added
with, great w~arr ath "An' 1'ni silure,
jolit, I'iii miuckle obleeged tac you,
aye, an tac tic dccvii, tac. l'Il no bac
siccani anl ili opinion o' Iiiiii as I uscd
tae bac, for lie's dune nie yae gude turn
at ony rate."- .1fasonic Tidins.

ST. PETER AND THE KIOKER.

St. P>eter sits at the bcavcnly gates,
biis bands on the strings of bis lyre anîd
sinigs a lov song, as lie patiently wvaits
for the souls of those wbo expire. I-Je
bears in the distance a choruis of song
swell froiw Uic foot of (lic heavenly
tlîrone, aiid lie sniiles as the mîusic is
wafted along and lie wvarh1cs a lay of
biis own Ibhere is roon) in tlîis re-
gioli for. millionis of souls, Wbo by sor-
row anid woc were bereft, 'is for tiiose
Nvlio have suffered thc nielody roils,
but the kiekers nmust turnî to the Icft.
There is rooin for the people wlîo,
%vlieî they were yonpersisted ini
sowing (ll iId oats, yet boonîied up tlîeir
town with sincw and tongue, but the
kickers mlust go with the goats. *Fbcrc
is rooni for- the people who iîointed
with 1 ridc to thic bcauty anid growth of
tbeir towi'n, wlio kept singing tlîcir
praises aloud tili tlîcy died, but the
kiekers will picase amble down.
Tbcy'd say the munsic wvas ail out of
tuile, and the atigelie gown 'hband nie
downi,' and tlîey'd send for a jewcler to
tue nioon, to saniple the gold ini tlîeir
crown. So wlîile tiiere is rooni for a
mîillioni of souls, wbo lw sorrowv and
woc wcre bcreft, w'c 'ant no complaint
of the miusic tlîat roils, so the kicker
imust turm to the lf.-xhne

Sonie one lias trutlifully written
Tliere arc many brotiiers wlîo wvill

neyer forget a defeat for ail office ini a
Iodge. Tbey become diqgusted with
everytlîing and niake up their mnîds
neyer to do any wvork for the lodge
again. Tlîey will flot support the broth-
er %vbo lias been unfairly treated. It
nîay bappen the brother will again be
a candidate for the saine office and lie

succcssful. Onîce iiîstalled lie expects
tiiose wlîorn lie did not stupport duriuîg
tlîeir terni of office to jurrnp iuito har-
uîess anîd do ail tlîey cati for imii, and
if tlîey hiesitate about doing so, lie again
coniplaitis of tinfair trcatnicnt. Our
advice tu stucb brothiers is to take your
defeat graccfully and keep on wvorking
as of yore anîd you will gain in tic end
anyway, and y-ou will fiuîd nîauîy bro-
tiiers Wh'o wilI support you ini yotïrefforts
to inicrease the cfficiency of the lodge.
Vou iust bc miore paticnt ini thiat re-

STARTLING INNOVATIONS.

ATexas lodge cal! cd a nmeeting for
wvork ini tic tiird degrec, and Uic of*fi-
cers hceld a drill to perfect tiieniscîves
ini the work,) with the followilig brilliant
results:

The J.W. first broke the equaninity
of the lodge by aninounicing iliat "las
the sunl w~as at its uieridian liciglit, 50
'vas the 1. \V. in Uic soüth Uie l'eauty

(?f/rî Mfle day.i."
'l'lie serenity of tbe bretlîreî hîad

liardly been rcstored w'Ieiî the S. WV.
niade the startliiîg assertion tlîat Il as
tlîe suui si/s ini tlie West."

Stili furtber on, the W. M., wlîo is a
pliysiciaui and oftcn called froin the
lodge, wlicn it wvas anuiounced thiat
tiiere wvas a certain lîrotiier missing,
dunîbfounded tlîe craft by saying:
"Thîis is irudeed sad, 1 fear be nîust be-

ili, 1 w~ill iimnîcidiately go aiid sec vhîat
ails inii." -Texras Zr1ecaziason.

"FORMING THE LODGE."

Bix B110. 1-l. SAr)LER, G. T. ANI.) G. LIB.
OF. THE G. lýOD(;E-- OF EN;.

Anjotlier imîportant liuîk to whlich I
particularly wislî to draw your attention
is the tracing board, or trestle board,
as it wvas called in the olden tinie, vhîen
it was rcprcsented in our lodges after
the manner of tbe one you sec on Uic
floor with tbe ground plan of a build-
ing-probably uneant for tlîat of King
Solomon's Templc-dpictcd on it.
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-We are told that the tracing board is
for the Master to lay lines and drav
designs upon, the better to enal)le the
bretbren to carry on the intended struc-
tuire wvali regularity and prupriety, and
doubtless this is a very proper descrip-
tion of its use in Operatîve Mi;asonriy,
but in Speculative Masonry it lias, as
you know, like ail the rest of our cmi-
blemis a symbolie and moral signifi-
cation. Dowvn to the latter part of the
last century-I cannot say bowv long
before- it wvas cListomary in our lodges
to have a design somiewba t similar to
the one before yoti, only mucb larger
and more elaborate, marked out on the
floor of the lodge room, the l)rincipal
ingredients used being chalk, charcoal,
and stone blue. Old writers tell us
"this hiad a very pretty effect, especi-

.ally in some of tbe lodges wbere cbey
sprinkle tbe floor witbl powvdered resu:
mixed 'vith sbining san d, and the roomi
'vas brilliantly illuminated for the occa-
sion." We can %well imagYine the extent
of the brilliancy of the illumination at
that period. No doubt the Treasurer
wvould be called upon to pay for an ex-
tra pound or two of thc best tallow
-dips, requiring a frequent and judici-
ous use of the snuffers wielded by a
steady hand. Th'is operation wvas cali-
ed " drawving the lodge," or ", formlling.(
the lodge," and was uwually done hy
the Tyler, or somie one employed by
iii, for in reading old minute books I

have frequently seen entries of various
sunms paid to the Tyler for " drawving,"
or " forming the lodge." Lt wvas con-
sidered quite the proper thing in those
days for the candidate, no matter hiow
ýexalted bis station in life, to take a mop
and pail of water at the conclusion of
tbe ceremony, and carefully dlean out
ail traces of the drawing on the floor.
(Laugbter.) I regret my inability to
say definitely whether this wvas a prac-
tice in tbe Operative lodges, but I
tbink, it not at ail unlikely ; it seemis to
nie just the sort of job that an Appren-
tice would be set to do after bis ad-
ni ssion and probably there wvas a reason
for it and a meaning, in it. I have no
doubt that something of the kind wvas

do ne, wvhiclb led to its continuation in
the Speculative lodges. Just imagine
if you cati, bretbrcn, wvbat would be the
effect on sonie of our candidates of tbe
present day if tbey were ordercd to
take on a job of tbat sort. (Loud
laugliter.> In tbe course of trne this
old custoni flI into abeyance, probably
on account of carpets c oming into
general uise, or tbrougbi laxity on tbe
part of tbe Tyli ng fraternity, wvbo niay
bave neglected the art of draiving. A
wvriter in î8o6 gives a diffL-rent reason,
and ibere may be sonie trutb in it.
I-e says : " People had taken notice
and made gamie of themi about the mop
and l)ail, 50 soine of tbe lodges use
tapc and little nails to formi tbe sanie
tbing, and so keep the world more
ignorant of tbe iiatter." I sbould say
this latter practice is not likely to bave
been eitbcr extensive or Liopular,
especially with tbe proprietors of the
bouses wbere the lodges miet, wbo
Nvould naturally objcct to naîls being
driven ail over tbcir floors. A more
commnon and popular practice, I be-
lieve, %vas tbe use of a plain blackboard
of tbe kînd used in schools, on wvbicb
tbe various emblcms of tbe Craft wvere
depicted. This, no dotubt, gave rise
to tbe terni " lodge board," a narnestill
used instead of " tracing board," in tbe
Stability Lodge of Instruction, wvhich
is, I l)clieve, the oldest lodge of instruc-
tion in continuous working, and in mny
opinion, that sbould be the proper
ninie for it, as it really represents the
lodge, and includes the real tracing
lboard 'vitb tbe otber emblenis. I bave
in tbe Grand Lodge Library tbe Tyler's
bill for tbe " miakiîg " of bis Royal
Higbness the Prince of Males, after-
wards King George the Fourth, in tbe
year 1787. One of the itemis is,
"Drawving a Lodge 3s.," and another,

" Portridge of a Large Drawing Board
3s." On tbe floor ý-'re sonie of tbe
materials of another substitute for the
old custoni of " I)rawing tbe Lodge."
If tbere wvere otbers arnongst them,
and I have no doubt there were, I re-
gret to say, tbey are lost beyond hope
of recovery. Somie years ago I found
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these in an old chest n'ith other dis-
carded fur,îiture beloniging to one of
the oldest and nsost important Iodges
in London, being the Private Lodge of
île M.... I consider them bigh-
ly initeresting, as forming a sort of con-
necting link between the lodge boards
of the present day and the old customis
of clsalking on the floor. They inay
also be considered unique, for' several
of my most Ieaî'ned Mwasonie friends
have seen them and they ail agree that
they have neyer met %vith nor heard of
anything of the kind lieil're. -Znidiaui
ilMasoiiic Rrvziée1.

Injustice is ver)' liard to bear. Yet
w~e must ail learni to expect it and suf-
fer it as caimly as ive can. To have our
best deeds turnied and tvisted into evîl
ones ; to have our acts and %vords utter-
ly misrepresented ; to have those turn
cold to us for w'hom "'e have a1lvays
feit the wvarmest frier.dship, is oly the
fate of humanity.

Silence, secrecy and calmniiess of tem-
per are the unmiiistakable marks of a
true mason. IHe who incessantly boasts
of his knowvIedge may be set dlon as
an empty chatterer. Noise is not wvis-
domi. Those wvho ostentatiotisly pro-
claimi their own mierits, may, for a time,
enijoy the satisfaction of deceit, yet-, in
the end, their pretenqions are sure to
be exposed.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEl VED.

The foiiowing subscript ions hav'e heen re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shahl he
obliged if our brethren %vill f'avor us wvith notice
of any omissions that may occor:

George Badiy, $I.oo ;Josephs M-aw, $I.00 o
W. N. Browns, $i.oo ;James 'M. Hall, $i ;
A. 'Mimne Bacon, $î.oo ;R A. Williansson,

$.0;Il. R. Rosswail, $1,00 ; James 1).
Niason, $i.oo ; Henry Sikes, $i.oo ; l'rince
Edward Lodge, $î.oo ;11. Griffith, $1,00;
B. Lindmnan, $i.oo ; \W. M. Stanley, $î.oo ;
W. J. Robie, $i.oo; L. j. Clark, $6.50; J.
IL Farr, $6.oo ; W. 1). Gni dIy, $4,00 ; J Udge
F. M. Morson, $6.5o; Ueo. E. Pattcrson,
$6.50o: Dr. Ryerson, $5.50,. Aid. F. S.
SPence, $4,00 ; jas. Bickneii, $3.o; D.
Ponton, $2.50: Sanderson Pearcy, $i.oo;
WV. C. Wilkinson, $i.oo; ;Co. B. Campbell,
$i-oo; A. B. Tait, $s.oo; WVm. Wilson,
$1.00.

PLEASANTRIES.

Sonie one in(loired(l f a c'>lored mani n h>g
n'as just beginning to rend \Ohnt Irogre',s lie
wvas mnak ing. -tOh, ' lie exclaimied,' '1 1 arni

out of tise Bihie, and in flitc niewspapIIer!'
Ardent Lover: Il'If v'ou couid see my~ hieart,

Belinda, yu %%oid know liow finly--
Up-to-date Girl (p)ro(icing camnera) 1 in-
tend tu sec it, Iliram. Sit Still,pese

Tired City Child :' I Mansissa, FIm awful
Sick of City streets.", Manmosa :I W'ell, iny
dear, next Saturday n'e'll go to Central Park;
anud yo.i cati have a lovely tinie ail day long
keeping off tise grass,."

rotiii' ' In it funnyi), manîtîslia, these
ceîs liv'e iii tise %'ide, %'idie ocean ?" Nlaninnsa

1 don't think. it's, fuîsny. Totiiiiy." Tommisy
W\eIl, I (Io. I should tiik thess Isujt l'or

narron', w'indingstas.
-Papa, is \lrs. Biglov very pour ? "'No,

(k'dric ; Mrý. BigeIowv i,, well off L)on'î youi
lknow n hat a isice Isouse she lias ?" Il But she
sle'l) in lic heen.coop, papa." Il W'hy Ced-
ric !" Il She said sue did." " \Xhat do you,
msean ?" Il I)on't you reiensher, vieis sse
'sas liere to dinner isiglt before hast, suie e.\cos-
ed herseif, ansd said she îssost go homse eariy
isecause she went to lx'd with the chickzens ?"

Whle taiking bo a mission sciîooi tîîson the
contrast isetween Darius and Dansiel, a speaker
sai(i :'I Non', ciîildren, Daniel, in tise dien of'
lions, slept more sn eetiy. tlîat nighit than did
tise king. WViy Nvas il ?" Il Darius %waý badl
ansd Daniel n'as good]," reisiieci soîssiody.

IThsat is right. And i)o\v'Vwhaýt msakzes n bed
so)ft ?" continued tise speaker, trying to develop>
tise conscience point. Il Feddcrs b exclainie(i
a four-year-oid, c1uick as a, flash.

Thîis is toid of Rudyard Kipling. I le tooic
a great faîscy to littie Miss I)orothy Drewv, the
favorite graîsdciid of Mr. Gladstone, and en-
dle-avoredl to win lier friendship, tsy teiling lier
stories. After suisse tusse, Airs. Dre%%, fearing
Nîr. Kipling msiglit lie tired, calied to hier ansd
.ai(, Il NoN%, Dorotlsy, I iîope yoo hsave beers
guodl,and flot wNea.rying MIr.1,ipling.' -Oh,
nso), iusotier, isot a bit," replie(i the ciid, add.
ing, with a sigis, ''1 but you've no i(iea hoi' IN r.
Kipling lias heen \\'earyin, ise."

lIere,"' says tise Stanzdar"d of Chsicago,
is an aniuising specinsen of Il popolar exjso-

sition,' taken froi notes ipon tise book ut Job>
in a, niontlsly periodical. '£i'e verse consuen-
ted 0o is loi) viii. i n ' Can the rusis growv
up N% ithout mnire ? Can tise flag grow %'ithsttt
%nater ? After correctiy stating that tue rush
ansd tise flag are isere types of hypocrites, tise
writer ad(is :' Tise only good thing iii tise
Bilie about liags is fint Moses n'as isiciden by
tiîem, wlsen hie Nvas cast in the Nule. The
wvord of (Cod given by Moses isoften iiden
aîssong hypocrites now ; bsut (;od, Nvho cared
for 'Muses ansong tise tiags, wili cire for the
books of 'Moses in this old'
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